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PRACTICAL AND) POPULAR ENTOMOLOGY.- No ~
CANADIAN TURIEiCOLOUR PRocess ILLUSTRATIONS.

DY JAMES FLETCHER, OTTAWA.

Vie are indebted ta the Toronto Engraving Company, Limited, l'or
the beautiful plate given in this month's issue. TIhe invention of the
trichromatic photographic process of illustration is undoubtedly one of
the most important stimuli ta scientific work of recent years. Especially
il this the case in the study of insecte, where it is ftequently necessary ta
depict accurately very slight différences, both in fofrm and colour, which
could be described only with difficulty, or at great length. The three-
calour process makes it now possible to reproduce, with gteat exactnesp,
any colourcd abject that may be dcsired, and St a moderate cost. As
excellent examples of this kind of wark iii illustrating insects, we may
refer ta the many beautiful figures which have appeared in the pages of
aur esîeemed contemporary IlEntomolagical News," as weli as those
vhjch have aisa adorned Borne of cur own issues.

Up to the present time the best cisass of this wark has ail been done
in the United States, but we are nov able ta present a plate done entireiy
in Canada by the Toronto Engraving Company, Limited, which, ta the
writer, seems ta letlequel ta the best imported work. Anyone wishing to
get fulil particulaers as ta cost, etc., shouid correspond directly witit the
above firm.

The insecte figured on the accampanying plate were choses with the
speciai purpose of sbowing a wide range of coiouring. The sp.ecies are
sa, veli repraduced that there w iii be no trouble in recognizing ail of them.

Figures s and ia represent the Large Ermine, .Estigmene acta,
Drury, female and maie. This beautiful moth, which is common in ail
parts of Canada, is the perfect state of the so.called Salt-marsh Caterpillar,
a naine which vas given ta it many years aga by Dr. Harris, and of which
an isteresting account is given in hisi ciassic work on the Insecte Injuriou%
ta Vegetation. The full.grown caterpillar is ane of the comman Il %oolly
bears " and when fuil-grown is aver an inch sud a halE in length. It is
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extremely active and il clothed with long hairs, which are mactly of ablackish or reddish tint on the back, but of a lighter colour on the aides ofthe body. The colour of thc sicin is gray, marked on the aides withblack spots and yellowish atreakn. The female moth has ail the wings ofa beautiful silky white, dotted with black. The male shown at ta is essily
distinguished by its orange underwings. As an instance of the largeamount of good work which is stili to be done in entomology, it may bepointed out that, as far as the writer can learn, no complete lifé-histary of
this common and beautiful moth bas ever been published.

Figure 2. The Two-lobed Plusia, Iutographa bilpba, Steph. ThePlusias form a favourite group witb ail collectors of maths. They areactive maths, for the mont part beautifully marked with bold silver or goldmarks on the forewings, contrasting i.ith a brown or bronzed background.
The caterpillars of mnany of the species have flot yet beesi described, butthey are interesting front the fact that they are semi-loopers, having only
two pairs of prolegs on the abdominal segments, instead cf four pairs asin mont noctuid caterpillars. The food plants 0f most of the species inthe group ta wbich the Two-lobed Plusia belongm, are varinus low ber-baceous planta. The caterpillars are of a delicate green colcur, closelyresembling the hue of the plant upon which they feed.

Figute 3. The Large American Tiger Moth, .4rilia rala, L., a.Aniericana, Harr. There are few more striking inseets than the beautifutllarge tiger moth which is shown herewitli. In soume specimens the largeblack spots shaded with blue on the underwings are very much larger andmore nîmmerous than in aur figure ; likewise, in somne specimens the whitenmarkings an the iînaries may be more conspicuaus or almoat obliterated.The caterpillar, whicb bas been described fully by Mr. Arthur Gibson inthe IlCanadian Entomologist " for November, i 900, la two incIses inlength, of a deep black above, rust-red on the aides, and covered withlong, sweeping black and silvery bairs. TI'le eggs are laid in miumer, thecaterpillars make about half their growtls brfore winter sets in and becomefull.grovn in Jtne, thse mnotha appearlng a mnonth later.
Figure 4, tIse Cerise Underwing, Calocafa crsncuasbepg., Wlk. ThseUnderwings are a very large and favourite group with collectors. Thseleresent species is, lserhaps, one of ihe niost attractive and is a commonmaoth itf FAstern Canada. Tlhe caterpillar feeds on willnw,

I g'
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Figure 5, the Nepigon Forester, Parisem, ./Ian/a,ijis, L., b. &zid.deriPack. The formi here ahown is the extremely constant and invariableone which ma>' bc taken in hundreds at Nepigon, north of Lake Superi or.This was described by Henry Edwards as ï&eweophila Sdlwyrn; but, asMr. H. H. Lyman bas pointcd out, it is most probab>' the saine insect aswas described by Packard under the name of X &avdders. The stem-species P. Alalutaginis is remarkable for its extreme variabilit>', as me>' beseen mn a large series of specimens taken at an>' place mn the foothilîs ofthe Rock>' Mountains; but the Nepigon form is remarkably constant inail its markings; and, although an occasional specimen taken in the WVestma>' resemble the Nepigon forni very much, there is alwaya ane small butseemingl>' gaod character by which the specimens may bc separated, viz.:a short orange stripe at the base and extending about one-fifth of thelength up the edge af the costa. This has always been entirely wantingon ail apecimens which 1 have taken at Nepigon (some hundreds> or have
bred from the egg.

Figure 6i and 6a, the IlWhite Pine Butterfi>'" (of British Columbia),Artophasia menapia, Felder. Periodically the Douglas Spruces in thecoast regions of British Columobia, and the Bull Pines, PinusPonderasa, ofthe interior of that province, are severely injured b>' the white.strilped, darkgreen caterpillars of the beautiful Fierid here illustrated <fernale, upper andlower aide). The male butterfi>' is much whiter and daes not show therich markings on the veins. Tise eggs are moat beautiful abjects, reseni.bling minute emerald green Florence fiasks, verticaîlly lined with delicatelines and with a beaded i of porcelain.white kisoba. The eggs are laidun rows of frant five ta, fifteen along the leavçs, at an angle pointing ta thetip cfthe leaf, and cemented together. Egga laid in the Okanagan Valleyof British Columbia at the end of July remained as eggs ail througli thewinter and hatched from the 5 th to the y 2th April the following spring StOttawa and in West Virginia. In soie semoans, as last year, this butterfi>'la enormousl>' abundant in British Columbia during Auguat, and the deadinsects may be seen un myriads, floating on the ses arounid VancouverILland. The femalea are alwiys remarkably'lesa abunidant than the nmales.Figure 1 represents the common noctuid, Nrocua bicarnea, Gn.This figure is not sa succesaful as the others on the plate, th'e markungsbeing lesa distinct than ight have been expected frai the specimen.
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A NEW1 CARABUS AND) CYCH RUS, WVlTH- MISCELLANEOUS
NOTES ON COLEOPTERA.

BW THOS. L. CASCI', ST. LOUIS, Mo.
Among a large series of Coleuptera coilected by Mr. C. H. T. Town-send in the northwestern part of Mexico and forwarded to mec some yearsago, 1 note an interesting new Carabs, which mx>' be described as

follows:
Carabes Towsse,,dj, n. sp.-Somewlrat similar to Forrori, Bates-

Ann. & Mag., N. Hist, ser. 5, IX, P- 320-fron Durango, but narrower
mn form, the elytra having timilarIy close-set unimpressed sertes of ver>'minute punctures, but having each only two stries of larger, widely.spaced,impressed fovess-, the inner of the three sertes of Forreri being whollyabsolete, the middle series only present in basal half ar.d the outer extend-ing only to, apical fourth, the laierai margin more narrowly reflexed andwith bluish reflectioui. Length, a1 M'm.; width, 9 mmn.

Thc single specimen in my cabinet was taken at Meadow Valley',six miles south of Cobolsa Garcia, Chihuahua, Mexico, in the SierraMadre Mountains, at an elevation Of 7,300 feet.
Cye4ruspavstIlosms, n. sp.-Black, dull in lustre, with shining elytraltubercles ; head coarsely punctato-rugose, with well-marked supra-orbital

ridges, the front but féebl>' elevated at the moiddle ; prothorax ratherwider than long, the sides broadly rounded anteriorl>', becoroing obliqueand nearly'straight tovard the base as in Hemphilli, the angles obtuse, thesurface coarsely punctato-rugose and dul, the margins very finel>' reflexed;elytra oval, having each three sertes of large, widely.spaced, rounded and
I>olished tubercles, increasing in site to, the summirit orf the declivity andeven more conspicuous than in tukerculatus, though less numerous, theintervening surfaces with single series of small tubercles, the interspaces
alto minutely and irregularl>' tuberculose or granulose, dulI and lustreless.
Length, 17 mom.; vidth, 8 mmn. Washington State.

Tht tingle female before me differs from tmberculatus, not only in itsoblique sides of tht prothorax toward base, but in its smaller ase, lessrobust form and stronger elytral tubercles. Tht prothorax of Bemphilli,
Rickseckeri and Oustiviosus is oblique and nearly straight at tht aidestoward base, vhile in tàvberculatus the sides are broadly sinuate pos-
teriorly, tht basal angles being right.

TIre European Cryptapjhi/os integer, Heer., setins to lie cosmopolitan
in distribution, and, althoughi unknown to me st thetlime of revising our
May. rgo.
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Cryptophagidie (Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc., VIII), 1 have since obtainedsingle specimens front Vicksburg, Miss., Alexandria, La.. and Del Rio,Texas..-
In mit revision of the American C,cinelijdB Qi. c., VII) 1 erected anew genus-rtauysta-far tise species of aur faurta usually called Alysia,and, aithaugis I ams naw inclined ta think that there la realiy no genericdifférence between aur species and the Eurapean, the name .N'eosvysiawill, nevertheless, have ta be applied to bath, as Afysiet is a preoccupiedname. In tihe genus Zagloba (1. c., P. s 13), the twa forma described underthe names las'jcoljr and arbidemnis seem ta, be merely varietal in nature,although the material in my cabinet is tao scanty ta base any final judg.ment upon. As stated by Mr. Fall, my Exaomus avaideus (p. i07)shauld be regarded as a synonym of desertarumi ; the Iocality label on theformer specimens la undoubtedly erroneous ; tisey may have been takenln Colorado, in which region much of Dr. Levette's material was collected.ZVpapis brunnea seems ta be tise femnale af Gorhami (p. sr68), and tisename shoutld tiserefore disappear iu synanmy. It la my desire, in tisenear future, ta revise again aur species of Scymasrs, as tise table publish-dln tise paper mentianed la far fram satisfactory in many respects.

Lioboius spectssns, Csy., descrjbed in tise preceding volume of tisjournal, is ciosely alied ta, tise Central American .4nslkus c/avicaonis,Champ., differing principally 'in having tise elytra punctate aniy in tisetransverse subbasal deitressian and nat striata.punctate in basai tird.Impressiengit, Laf, described from Texas, which alsa appears ta, kaliied, differs in coloration and in its mucis more elongate elytra. Nospecies closely allied ta Froileralis is alluded ta, by Mr. Champion in tise"Biologia."

VANONUS, Csy.
Renewed observation upon tise materlal in my collection seema taprove that those exampies isaving tise under surface osf tise hind femoradeusely papillose and tise antennie evenly and gradually enlarged distally,are maies, while those witisout the femoral pad, but witis a strang sub.apical iamelliform toosis an tise under aide of tise hind femora-tseantenu.e iaving an abrupt pentamerous club-are females. It may kesaid, at least, tisat where thse maie spicule is visible at ail, tise femara arepapillose, and, lu tise oniy case before me where tise sex la evidentlyfemale, tise femora are simply taotised. ln my previaus work (Cal. Nat.,VI., p. 79Q, I took it for granted, ta sanie esstent, that tise remarkable



femoral tooth and abnornial antennal characters bespoke the male, andwIs therefore led tu make a distinct genus for these lemales named
Tauî/oges (1, c., P. 798). Suppreuing the genus Ta,îi/oles, therefore, aremay suggest the following arrangement for the rather numerous species ofVapwiAf.s-

Vestiture simple and u niform, short, ratlser stiff and flot conspicuous. . . . 2Vestiture uual, consisting of larger, suberect and stifler hairs, borne bythe punctures, and very small, fine decumbent and denser bains cover-ing the interspaces; eyes generally ver>' large, the body always smallin size, less than 1.5 mm. in Iength ; basai impressions of the pronotumlarge but shallow, always *eparated ....................... 92. Two subbasal impressions of the pronotum confluent transversely.. . 3Two subbasal impressions separated .......................... 83. Subbasal impression of the pronotum feeble, especially at the middle ;species much larger, near>' 2.5 mm. in length, rather sparsel>' lunc-tured, brown in colour, the head darker. Wisconsin.calvce,,, Csy.Subbasal inDression deep and conspicuous tlîroughout its eatent; species,minute, scarcely ever exceeding 1.5 mm. in length ............. 44. Prothorax as long as wide, or nearl>' so, the aides oblique and nearly
straight anteriorly........................... ..........Prothtorax transverse........... .......................... 65. Eyes moderatel>' large, separated by scarcely more than twice theirown width; occiput but slightly elevated, blackish-piceous in colour,the atennie and legs red-brown ; clytra feebly elevated internallynear the scutellum. Pennsylvania (near Philadelphia>....pioeuvs, Lcc.Eyes smaller, separated by much more shan twice their own width, thefront flatter and the occiput more elevated when viewed laterat>',slightly smaller in size, black or blackish in colour; el>'tra orestrongl' and abruptl>' subtuberculate inwardly near the humeri.

Ontario (Severn)>................ . ... ... ttôerewiVr, Hum.6. Eyes large, separated by inuch less than twice their own width ; anterithick, gradually incrassate; prothorax amaîl, subparallel toward base,narrowed apically, dark piceous.brown throughout. New York,<Hudson Valley) .......................... vgilams, Ci>'.Eyes much arnaller, separated b>' distinctly more than twice their ownwidth; prothorax strongly, almost evesl>' rounded at the aidesandbut slightly more narrowed spically than basally ........ ..... 77. Pale brown, the head piceous, moderatel>' atout and convex ; headintermediate in wldth between the prothorax and base of the elytra,

I mi
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finel>' punctured ; antennoe about half as long as the body, radieralender, enlarging moderatcîy toward tip; prothorax finely butstrotigly, close!>' Punctured ; elytra parallel, about two-thirds longerthan vide, the punctures strong and raîlier sparse, the surface stronglychining, cach broadly but rather abruptly swollen near the scutellum.Length, 1.4 mnm.; widtlî, 0.75 mm. New York, (near the city>

fsciceps, n. sp.Darker brown, the head blackish ; integuments much duller in lustre, theplinctures dernier, those of tle elytra smaller, but more close-set;antennoe almost similar; protharax relativel>' larger, sirong>' roundednt the aides, slightly narroîwer than the head ; elytra rather moreelongate and less subtruncate at apex, the swellingi near thse scutellumfeebler and more diffuse. Length, r.5 mi.; width, c.7 mm. Wis-consin (Bayfield). Mr. Wickham... ... .. .. .. ....cotgener, n. sp.8. Eyes small, moderately prominent, the tempora behind them largertIsai in an>' oiher species of the genus, and from more than one-halftc two-thirds as long as tIse eyes ; front broadly convex, closelypunctate in the miale, sp,'rsely in thse female; maie antennie abouthaIt ai long as the body, tIse five outer joints very faintly larger, thoseof the lemnale two.fifths as long as tIse body, with the five outer jointsmore distinctly enîarged; prothorax densely punctate, wider thanlong, onl>' slîghtly narrower than tIse head, narrowed anteriorly;elytra parallel, obtusel>' rounded at lip, finel>', strongl>' and closelypunctured, more elongate un the male and about three-fourîîîî longerthan vide; size smail as in Oiceus. WVisconsin (Bayfield>. Mr.WVickham. =~ Tapilotes /acidstris, Csy ] .......... ekpami, Csy.Eyes larger, almosi attaining thse base -size much larger, about 2 mrs. iiilengtls, siinilarly blackisls in coloration snd only> moderntel>' slsmning,strongly and closel>' punctured; antennve barely two fifîh.i as long as,the body, the flve-jointed club ver>' broad and conpicunuts; elytraparallel, nearl>' twice as long as aride, obttuse at apsex; femoral toothof the femnale mucis larger than in Wid'Aam. l'ennsylvania (nearPhiladelphia>.......... ....... '* *1.............dnss, Csy.9. Eyes separated b>' distincily more than their own width -antennieshorter, two-fifthâ as long as the body, gradually but strongl>' incras.sate distally; elytral punctures coarser and less dense, tIse surfaceîYomewhat shining. Fîririda <Crescent City).. »F/oridns, Ci>'.Eysaeparated b' flot more than their own width and sometimes les.;elytral îmnictures inaller, dense, the surface vcry .duil ; antennaeMuch longer, fuml>' one-Isaîf as long as the body .......... ..... o10. BasaI thoracic impressions distinct; fisrm mtouter, nearly as in piceàus;antennie thick, rather more than hlI as long as the body, onl>' just
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visibly incrassate iraughout their length, pale ;body Iîiceous.black,
the legs siender, dark brawn throughiout. Michigan..Haronieus, Csy.

Basai thoracic impressions very feeble ; body smaiier and slender; antennoe
tisinner but more obviously incrassate frnm base ta apex, black, thse
antennie and legs pale, the femora blackish. Fiorida (Indian
River)........................................ sagax, Csy.
'l'lie types as described above are nmales tisroughotit, having padded

fémura, except detisus, of wlsich the unly known representative is a
female. 'l'ie key to the interpretation of sexuai identity here assumed
was fortunately given by the two speciniens of Wickhaai befare me, and
it is regrettable that a greater number of individuais are flot kmown in
other species, in order ta verify or modify tise consclusions arrived at from
tisis pair. Thse sexual differences certainiy appear ta have developed a
mast uisuial fbrui, since femoral modifications of the kind nated in tise
assumied females of Vanoisus aImost invariably pertain ta the male. The
types of congener- and /uscieps, foiiowing my original hypotîsesis, were
the females af ailier spsecies of tise piceus grosip, but, ullOi tise theory tîsat
ail the isîdividuals witls ladded Censura are maies, tise> could be consideredin no otîser liglit [liais distinsct species.

'l'lie geîseric naine .Sc/izonotus (Col. Nsit , IV., 1892, P. 708) isseveral times isreocciîpied. and 1 woîîid iherefore stibstitute Sc/àisomjcrus.T'ie gensîs /'seudo/esteja, C.,y., il. c., V., P- 398) is aiso preoccupied, aîsd 1wouid tiierefore substitiste for is tise nanse l'araeuteva.
A copy af tise IlIndex Zoalogicîts." of Waterlîause atsd Sharp, justreceived, forms a ver>. ssefisi additions tn tIse library, altisougs marred bya coîssîderaisie Isercentage ofC errssr. Referrisîg ta ns> owîs gessera, forexample, 1 find tise genus IlAclir4sîssata," auitsîed tuis me, slsoîld beAerromta. and, in a simiilar way, tise genus IlNegalfaronus II shoîsld beAfeç.srsfettsI 'Olia " slsould bc O//a, IlPsistaloniassIl sisnild lie Ponta-ina/u/a aîîd IlUilolurus II slould lie U/suporms. 'l'ic geis Il Eniisedrîn,"similarly assigned, was isot described by sue. Eulittus, IlCase>'," shouldbe Eu/strus, Shsarps. I do îlot recalleci haviisg founded any sucis generaas IlSsonidiqiIl and "'I'ypititim," wisici are attributed ta me, and furtiserverification is necessary. 'l'ie gensîs Ty/odermva, Say, scema ta have becîsoverlooked un ail tise iists tisai 1 have been able ta consuit ; it is animportatnt genus of Curcuiionidie. Tise naises Deliiv, Isogossa, Oruç
an ,paa rsis, propased b>' me, have been repeated b' atiser autîsors,a nd, as tisese genera alspear ta, be s'alid, tise latter usames will have ta becisanged. l'ie name Ditophrus, Csy., repeated later by Sharp, ig, isow.ever, a synonym, and Sisarp's nanse will tiserefare remaits valid, unlesîs itbe ccsnsidered better tri have no wn rintmes alîke, eveis tissugis ane of[liens may bie a synirnym, wisichis tIse wsriter's opsinion is tise preferablepoiicy regarding &citera, aithougis unnecessary in tIse case of species.
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NEW SPECIES OF COLEOPTERA FROM1 '11E %vES«ThRN
UNITED) STAVLES.

SECOND) PAPtýR.
BV H. F. WICKHA5I, IOWA CITYl, IOWA.

A number of interesting undescrjbed species of Coleoptera haveaccumulated in my cabinet, princijîaiiy as the resuit of my own trips tathe western parts of the cofntry. 'ihe description of several of thesefollow, care having been taken ta avaid describing forms beionging tugenera ai great estentt witicis have flot been recentiy monograished
CICINDELA, Linn.

C. Parowana, n. sp.-Generai form of C. flgida, Say, but a trillemure elongate. Abave bright, shiîsing biue*green, beneatis purpie-blue.Ilead ',ranulate above, interocular ste fine and numerous, front veryhit 1eeks wtth a few white hairs, labial paii)i of maie paie at base,laie uts longer and more advanced in the middle than lu fuigida. Pro-tl .x much as in fu/gida, but more narrowed behind and less; tairy.,ytra propartionately a littie longer and more fineiy and cieariy ptîtsctatetitan infu/gida, the sutrface very fimtely rugulose, tise tips minuteiy serruiate.Markings of the type of flgidia, but the middle band is proionged back.ward aiong the side margin, thotugh flot reaching the apical lunule, whiiethe descending discal portion is more elongate, lest; ctrved, Fcarcelyenlarged nor reflexed at tilt. Vestiture of the under surface nsucit as nifuligda. Length, 13 Om-, .52 lnch.
1 coiiected a sinail series of this ittteresting beetie on the aid sandbeaches of L.ittle Sait L.ake, near i'arowau, Utah, about tise middle ofAugust. They were running and fiying at a distance of perhaps half amile from the water's edge on bare spots among the acant grass and weedswhich dot the waste lsottoms. As 1 was engaged at thc time in a searchfor C. ecAa,* 1 thought at first that 1 had secured a green race of thatapecita wbich woîtld lead luto C. 0seudosenifi, and flot; until afler reach-ing homne did 1 find thàt iuy captures weie mare nearly aliied ta C.fu/gida.1 succeeded aiso is findittg the trtîe C. echo in titis samne îs..ieiîbolmrhood,though it was more abondant dloser ta the lake.

After a casual comparison with specimens ln my cabinset, my finItimpression was that the above-described fisrm should be classified as alocal coiour-variety of C. fugiia, but on further examination 1 have
*See The Amrericus Naturatisi 'Il Seplcrnter, i904: alto the Annual Report ofthe Estromotogical Society of Ostarjo fur the same yesr.

.Y. 1sos%
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decided ta let it stand for the present as a specica which should go between
fa/gida and ec/w (though more closely allied ta, the former), ince thecharacters used in diagnasis stems absolutely constant in My series. Thebackward extension of the marginal portion of the median band, unac-companied as it is by any tendency to forward expansion, is a strikingcharacter, though not in itself of asiy great taxonomjc value.

ScvzmNus, K'ug.
S virgi>'a/is, n. sp.-Forni broadly oval, convex, outline of thoraxand elytra nearly contintiaus. Bentath testaceous, the femora more orless piceous, above black, anterior angles of the prothorax indelinitely

paler, each elytron with a large aval spot (miost of which is antemedian>,
and a triangialar lateral mark, broadest on the base and gradually narrow-ing posteriorly, orange-red. Head extremely sparsely and minutely
punctured. Prothorax sparsely and finely punctured, narrower at apex,broadest in front of the nmiddle, a 'ides arcuate anteriorly, more nearlystraiglit behind, basal anargin not regularly curved, but sub-sinuate laterallyand truncate in front of the scutellum, the marginal line visible, but notwell nîarked. Scutellum finely punctured. Elytra more deeply anadcoarsely punctured than the prothorax, the surface (when denuded afpubescence), shining. Prosternom with the elevated ridges subpsrallel.

Mesostemnum punctate and rugulose, metasternum more coarsely punc-tured at sides. Abdamen not closely nor coarsely punctured, the meta-coxal arccovering only about haîf the width of the firit abdominal segmentand not attaining the outer anterior segmental angle. Lengtb, 3.85 mm.,
.114 inch.

Faund at Leeds, St. George and Chadburn's Ranch, ail] in the VirginRiier basin, of southern Utah. 1 took a number of specimens of thisfine large species, in July, and they show considerable variation in color-ation. Trhe pattern described above is that of the type, and seems ta betIse most characteristic ;some individusîs, however, have the reddislselytral spot confluent anteriarly with the latero-basal mark, sa that anlythe suturai regian and a large apical blatch remain blasck. The head, inone specimen, becames reddish, and in this individual there is also anarrow transverse reddish stripe on the prothorax. The estenit of the
prothoracic pale margin is somewhat variable, and the abdomen is occa-sîonally clouded along the Middle. The pubescence, above and beneath,is whitish, not concealing the surface colour. By Dr. Horn's synopsis,this species belongs next ta cincNs, Lec., and it stems certainly different(rom an>' of those described later by Major Case>'.
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GvAscIJ1us, LeConie.
G. jwiiperinus, n. sp. -Gerier.tl forrm Of G. ob/fterales, Lec. Culourmetallié-purplish, shining, surfice obçcured by a greenisih.yellow po)llilnosedeposit, whicb becomnes whitibh ou the sterna aud venter, the entirc bodyand leg3 clothed as well with a fine, sparse, short white pubescence. Headcoarsely, unevenly and confluenily pulictured, epistomna broadly elilargi-nate. Eyes much legs oblique than in G. p/anicoita and G. ilô/ùeralhjs,uo that the face between them, viewed front in front, is about as broad attop as below. Antennie short, flot or scarcety attaining thlt posteriorthoraëic angles, the second joint proportiunately shorter sud thicker thlanin the [iamale of G. obiigratu. Pronotuin about two.thirds as long aswide, Convex, irregularly coarsely punctate, the punctuation extensivels'confluent at the aides and anterior margin. A broad median space i ssimply irregularly punctate, the punctures well separated. Sides arcuateanteriorly, nearly sraight and almoat parallel in poaterior thrè-fifths.Base emargnate at mddle, snuate each aide ; apex slightly rounding.*Hind angles acute, scarcely erceptibly divergent, front angles obtuse.Elytra, acmss thse humeri, alightly wider than the base of the prohorax ,acarcely perceptibly narrowed to about three-fifths, thence rapidly to apex,which la emarginate or shortly spinose, aide margin serrate near the tilp,surface with amaîl, irregular amoots spacea and rathler finely punctured,the punctures aomewhat regularly serially arranged near the suture, butconfused near the aides and tip, where they become extensively (especisllytranaveraely) confluent, giving risc to a rugoae structure. Prothoraxbeneath rather coarsely, deeply and confluently punctured, thse prosternuinbetween the eoxme smooth, highly poliahed, not sulcate, but with a longi-tudinal row of pitlike punctures. Meso- and metathoracic sidepiecescoaraely and conflueutly punctate, sterna sulcate, smootîer near the middlewhere thse punctures become sparser, but deeper. Abdomen rathlerc.oarsely rugosely punctured at sides, middle alutacettua between thsepunctures, which are coarse, but generally well separated. Last ventralsubtruncate and aomewlat uneven at tip. Legs alutaceous and distinctlystrongly punctured to the tipa of the tibiae. Femora and tibial simple, theanterior tibite very slightly arcuate, thse middle and hind ones practicallystraight. Finit joint of hind tarai as long as tise second and third united,claws simple. Length, 11.75 t0 13 mm.- .47 to, .5a inchs.

l)escribed from three specimens which 1 beat from Juniper, July 22,on Chadburss's Ranch, lu tise foothilîs of tIse Pine Valley Mountains, at sut
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altitude (f abolit 4.500 feet. This locality is in Southern Utah, abolit
twenty-two moiles fromt St. George, on the road between that place andllNiMdena. The species is abundantly différent front G. obl/iIepals by its
smaller size, differeitt colotur and sculpture, shape of the head and struc-
ture of the antennoe. From G. planicosia it differs flot only by the abovecharacters, but also in Iackiug raised elytral coutle. G. cunealus àsdescribed as being larger (.75 inch- = 18 nim.>, of différent colour andwith truncate eplitoiua. T'he food habit of tbis apecies is noteworthy, G.
oh/iteralus being found on several species of desert shrubs, while G.
p/anicosja frequents especially tîtebushies of Larraa mexicaMn. Although
G. obliteratus waa rather abondant aut St. George throughout July, 1 did
flot sec it iu the neighbourhood of the ranch at ail.

HYDNOCERA, Newman.
H Zaauuii, n. sp.-Forni moderately elongate, flot notably couves.

Testaceous; legs and antenuse yellowish, eyes, metasternum (excepting
the side pieces>, abdomen, scutellumi and elytral banda black, the tibige
niear the base and the middle of the hind fémora more or leas infuscate.
Sutrface with rather long, aparse, whitish ptubesceuce. Head <with the
promineut eyes> about oue-fouth wider than the prothorax, front intri-
cately rugose, antennae shorter than the head, first sud second joints large
aud atout, third a littie longer thau the fourth, club regularly ellipsoidal
îointed a; the tip. Prothorax rugose, about oue-fourth broader titan long,
widest in front of the middle, wlhere the sides are gibbous, thence uearly
paraliel to the base, whichi is strongly headed. Elytra about one-fourth
wider titan the prothorax and nearly twice as long as broad, subiparallei,
sliglitly narrower and dehiscent behind, humeri promineut, surface
aluttaceous, coarsely, closely and deeply but regularly puuctured, the
ponictures becotusing an large near the apex as to give rise to a reticulate
appearauce. In colour they are reddish, each with the posterior two-fifths
and a subuiedian band black, the interspace beariug a transverse patch cf
more conspicuoits silvery hairs. Marglus coarsely serrate posteriorly.
Beueathi, the thoracic sidepieces are rugose. Legs with long, sparse,

t described North Amierican species, aud in view of the successful attention
bestoweu -i. the faons of Kansas by Mr. Knaus, 1 have dedicated this
pretty insect to him.
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APHoDIus, Ilgr
A. Ka>ssarnus, n. sP --Moderately robust, broader belrînd, convex.Colour; pale yellowislr testaceous, shining, head more reddish, prothoraxwith irregular dark discal cioud, elytra maculate. Head without tubercles,alutacearîs, finely and sparsely punctate, clypeus with broad, shallowemargination, edge slightly reflexed, wichout denticles, angles rouinded,gense moderately prominent, and bearing a few long bristles. Antenniepale yellaw. Prothorax broad, widest in front of the midd le, sides fimbri-ate, arcuate, narrowing ta the base, whichi is flot regularly raunded, butmore produced at middle, marginal mie distinct, ratîrer deep in some ofthe specimens; disk canvex, finely alutaceous, the punctures sornwhatlarger than those of the head, sparsely placed, almost wauting near thchind angles. Elytra at base about equal ta the prothorax, broader pas-teriorly, finely alutaceaus, strime rather fine and shallow, imtiunctate, inter-vals nearly flat, with a row of extremely fine serial puncturee. Bodybeneath, smoath and shining, a few setigerous punctures on the thoracjcsegments and a raw on the anterior edge of each segment of the abdomen,the lust ventral with scattered setie over the entire surface. Mesasternumopaque, flot carinate. Legs moderateîy slender, anterior tibile smooth ontheir outer faces, trîdentate, apical tooth normal, long and pointcd, tliesecond large, the upper anc small, margin above this tooth flot crenulate.Hind femora with a few setigerous punctures, tibia, fimbriate at apex, withrather large, unequal spinules, the transverse ridges practically obliterated,flrst joint of hind tarsi a trifle shorter than the next three. J.ength, 3 mm.,12 inch.

This insett belanga ta that group of Aphodius in which the scutellumis short, and may be placed in D)r. Horn's group Ic, where it will followA. larrea, from which it differs in size, colour, the strang marginal line ofthe prothorax, and prcsumably in the secandary sexual characters whichare well marked in lam'a, though my series of several Katisanui showfia definable différences in those parts ususlly affectcd. T'he maculationof the elytra in Kansanus is of a simple type, consisting af an indefinie,broken acoste band compased of seversl detached I)nfgitudinal brownishspots, rcaching frqm humerus ta, humerus and crossing the suture in frontaf the middle ; the suture and s smsll subapical spot also brownish,
For a god series of this interesting beetle, 1 Sm indebted ta Mr.Warren Knaus, who tank it in some numbers at Englewaod iii south.western Kansas.

I.
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ELAPHIDION, SerV.
A. Fàch/u, ni. 81). -Ruo-castaneous, shining, clothcd widi rather long,whitish, recumbent pubescence that does flot conceal the surface. Form

moderatcly elongate. Head with rather deep, longitudinal frontal impres-
sion, front coarsely and modcratcly dense>' punctate, the punctures
becoming close>' cribrate ln the occipital region whiciî, with the vertex,is indistinctly carinate. Antennae (male) scarcel>' attaining the tip of the
elytra, pubescent and sparsel>' hairy, ver>' féebly serrate, third joint with
a short internaI spine which is less than one fifth the Iength of the fourthjoint, fourth and fifth joints still more feebly unispinose. The ihird and*fifth joints are about equal in lengîli and are a trille longer than the
fourth; the outer edges of the third and following are compressed and
rather sharp, eieventh constricîed and suddenly simaller near the tip.Prothorax ellipsoidal, convex botit ways, sides regularly arcuate, basebroader than the apex, hind angles distinct ; disk coarsely and dandey
punctate, a poor>' defined median line, best marked just behind the
middle where it is smooth and elevaîed. On ecd aide are two elevations
which correspond to the callosities usual>' found in this genus, but the>'*are not différent iu sculpture front tue rest of the surface. Scuteillgm
rounded, fine!>' emarginate behind and clothed with fine, dense whitlsh
pubescence. Elytra broadest across the humeri, humerai umbone liîuiîed
internaliy b>' a distinct impression ; aides siightly convergent towar4a the
tip, no wIli.defined costoe, though faint traces may be seen. Punctugtion
deep, raîher coarse, weli.separaîed, much finer îowards the tip ; apices flot* quite regularly separatel>' rounded, wiîh a moderaîely long, sharp suturai
spine, outside of which is a short tooth. Blody beneaîh fineiy écabro.punctate, punctuation dloser than above. Legs paler, tibioe carinate,
thighs not toothed nor spined. L.eugth, 2 1 mm , =-84 inch.

This is one of the formis conneduing E/ophidion with .dne*'us, and 1* quite agree wiîh Major Case>' that the latter genus is untenable under the
present definition. The type is a maie from Independence, California,
where it was captured by myseif, about Uic middle of Jul>', b>' beating
desert shrubs. The femnale as siightly larger, less sieuder, the antennoe

* ~ oni>' about two-thirds the iength of the body sud the aVex of the elytra is
scsrceiy spinose, the spines being much reduced.

The reiationships of ibis species are sufficient>' weii indicated b>y thecharacters given in description, Itis evidently ver>' distinct from ail of
our otiter species in the combination of antennai and elytrai characters.
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ZoNIl -is, l'ahr.
-7 boitoides, Duges.-At Alpine, Tlexas, 1 took a few specimens ofan inseÇî which 1 refer ta this species, 'Ia widely distributed formi in thehighlands of Mexico end Guatemala " (Champion, Biologia Centrali.Americana). It resembles Z sarsa, lec., but is at, once known by theblack head. shorter maxillary processes and more densely punctured elytraIt belongs ta lthe genus remogaa as defined by LeConte and Horn.Major Casey ha. suppressed N'Vnagiatha <Illiger, 1807), 1 tltink properlyince the discovery of new Mexican forais ha. shown the invalidity of theonly character <the Iength of the maxillary processes) upan which it hashitiserto been separable from Zoaj.qs. That author has also unitedGsaihium with Zorniis, the sligis thickening of lise tips cf the antenniescarcely warranting the continuation of tise former naine as a generic terni.The course outlined above will, however, neceasitate sornie changes inspeciflc nomenclature ; thus Z imosnacuata, Say, becomes preoccupied byZ immuta, Ill., and 1 propose ta designate the former species by tisename Z Sayi, in memory of ils pioneur describer.

Z Ca/¼frnica,'n. sp.-Elongate, convex, shining, with sparse, bristlypubescence. Brownish, head piceaus, elytra obscure, brownih yellow.Hed -ih --aa r de punctures, covering tise entire surface, excepî asmall callus belween lise eyes, more crowded and confluent just above thseantennal insertions, antennae thickened externally, third joint not quiteîwice the lengtis of lise second, evidently lonlger than tise fourtis, maxillaryprocehses about half as long as the body. Prothorax broader tisan long,wider in front of the middle, aides narrowing slightly tu the base and morerapidly and arcuately la the apex, basai margin nearly sîraight, the beadhigh and welI rnarked ; disk uneven, wiîis coarse, deep, scattered punctures,irregularly disposed. Elytra aI base mucs wider than the prothorax, finelyrugulose but shining, punctures of maderate size, confused at base, butsparser, and forming ratiser regular rows on the disk. .Body beneaîhshining, legs punctured, apura of the hind tibite unequal, tapering la îip,the inner ane much more siender. Length, about 5 mm., .2o inch.
1 callected this species in great numbers in tise mountains nearTeisacisapi, California, several years ago, and have disîribuîed iî as new tamany museums. It i. not closely allied ta any of aur native species ofGnathium <la whicis division it belongs by tise antennal structure), tisecoarsely and closely punctu red isead serving by ilself as a good differential

visaracter.
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IULUS IMIPREssUs <?> IN THl-E CORN-FIELD).
Iulidoe are nlot insects, and my only hope of getting this note on

record is in that their work in the corn-fields of thu Middle West ma>' be
casily confused witli that of several ver>' différent species of insects.

In the autumin of 1882, when the larvme of Helioll/ds armiger were
ver>' abundant in the corii.fields of Northiern Illinois, 1 noticed that soute
cars, instead of haviîîg been attacked at the til, had been entered from
without imdiscriminately along the length of the Car and directly through
the husks. lit such cases the depredator had penetrated the husks,
leaving a neat circular hole about the size of a No. 4 shot After rcaching
the ear it continued to work inward, pelictrating a kernel, and on reaching
the germ changed its course and tunnelled parallel with the cob, eatlng
out the germs of kernel after kernel ini the row, or sometimes changing
over to an adjoining row of kernels. 1 soon found that depredations of
this sort were flot due to Heliothis, but t0 a Myriopod thought to belongto ihis species. Here, except ho the most careful observer, was an injurycaused by a single organism, whereas, in truth, there were two depredators,
and but one of tluem an insect at ail.

lit earl>' September, 1904, in a field of cori near Rochester,Minnesota, 1 was one morning astonished to find what scemed to be thesamne specles of lulus, infesiing the cars of unripe corn in a differentmanner ; ini this case fceding on ltme green silk and leaving the cars w:thmuch the appearance of having beeu ravaged b>' beetles of the genus.Epieauia, or Diabrs'iéa perhaps, or even grasshoppers. There washardly ahill of corn to lie found that did not show evidences of havingbeen ravaged, in man>' cases the cars beiuig entirel>' denuded oi silk. Atthis tine, about 9 arn., as many as fontr of the Jules were to be fojmnd inthe silk of belated ears, sometimes eating off the silk to the kernels, but innmo case were they observed to athack the latter. Front the fact that manyof the creatures had seemningl>' finished their breakfast, and were ho befound on the leaves or among the husks, and, later in the day, nonte wèreto be fnund h..eding, it is possible that they depredate onl>' in the cool ofthe day. Mr. Chas. N. Ainslie, of Rochester, who was with me at theturne, made some later observations for nie, and wrote me afterwards thatthey were even more plentiful than when 1 was there, he having found asmany as hen individuals within a radius of fifteen incites about one hihl ofcorn, their numbers being greatest imear the margin of the field. In thecase of Mr. Ainsîje, the observations were nmade toward evening, thusindicaîing crepuscular habits.
It is quite possible this may prove to be soute other species thanlulus impressus, but it is the very common species of the Middle West,and its work may be casi>' mistaken for that of insecîs.

F. M. IVEPSTFIî, Urbana, 111.

THE CANÂDIAH ENTONOLOGIt.
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<Continued front page 156.)
309. Af. Dodiu, Smnith.-(CAN. E,,«.., X.XXVI 52 iti, 94Desribd tam aigryand fram Bhjilion Park, Colo. Ille typ)e is aCalgary specimen at Rutger's Coliege, and 1 have Iwo e co-types. Th'jedescription says: 'I Resemnblii Taco,,a and ritgosa. .... R osis a fimailer, iess irrorate, more sharpiy defiîîed species, with . ordi0a

spots of differerît fornm, s. t. fine hardiy indented, costal region gray, anticolour of secondaries more decidedly yeliow." A yeat's endeavorîr toprocure rugosa for comparisos has elicited a single ý, ini perfect condi-tion, through the kindness of Dr. Fletcher. 'l'e speclînir cornes frrrmMr. C. H. Young, of Hurdnan's Bridge, which 1 believe is within about12 tiles of Ottawa. It is hardly beiow tire average size of Dodu, butalmost entireiy Jacks the rrrsty red-brown surffiésion so characteristje inthat species, As it is reasonabie to suspect similar variation in discoidaispots to Dadhi, 1 will flot compare them. There is practicaliy no trace ofthe W in. s. t. fine. rather prominent and constant in Dodui, and rrrlikethat species, tItis fine is preceded by black dentate points 'ibe basaihait of costal region is gray, svhich is neyer tire case in Dodiu, and tirere isa distinct black basai streak reaching to t. a. fine, of which the new speciesneyer shows any trace whatever. The secondaries in Dodii vaty much inshade, but most of themn are qrîite as yeiiowjsh as in my rugosa. Pte-suming that this Ottawa specimen is flot aitogether off type, i feel pretrysafe in saying wliat 1 have long suisprcîed, viz.: that Dr. flolland's figureof rugosa is Dodiu, which, on the whole, seenis more likeiv to be comrfrsedwith Tacoma. Fairiy commun at light and treacle. June and July.310. Af. lii/adaa, Herv.-Commnon. July to middle Anigust. Awidely variable species, wirich 1 have for years beeu trying to separateinto, two. My series at present consibts Of 72 specimens, ab)out onle-third 9 9, and there seems after ail to be every intergrade betrieen thetwo extreme forms. One formu is of a dirty, biuish.gray, wiîir rusty shad-ings above tue median vein. The miaculation is very indistinct, anti thereare no contrasts, even fresh specimens often having a very sordid alppear-suce. The other extreme forma has marked contrasts between the iightand dark shades. Such specimens sometimes have the orbicular andmedian and sub-medman veins centraiiy, very conspicuousîy whitislî, tire
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claviforin thickly outlined' with black, and hind margin and s. t. spacerather contrastingly paie compared with the rest of the wing. Judgingfront a recent letter to me, Sir George Hampson seems ta have confusedsortie specisnens of titis forin whjch 1 sent hini with Dodui, which hassornething of the same range of variation, soune specimens showing verymuch the same contraits, but always much redder. 1 ar nfot aiwayssure of unset specimens, but no forms of /i/acisa arîd Dodiu which I haveseen are realiy alike. In fact, /iad.'aa, in having leas of the rusty-red, amore direct s. t. lie, and an accasional tendeîtcy ta deveiop a basaistreak, is really a good deai mare iike ragosa. Prof. Smnith has repeatedlyseen bath farms of my liacina, and 1 have specittiens af each bearing hisawn label. Tise specimen figured in Dr. Hoiiand's book is about inter-
mediate between the two extremes.

3t1 t. . actiter,,ina, Smlitl:-CAN. ENT., XXXVI., t53, june, 1904).Described fromn 5 and 2 ýý, partly Calgary materiai; the restfront Cartwright, Man.; B. C., and S. Dak. A o* ca-type and five otherspecimens are in my collection. Very rare, and oniy taken during 1893and s 899. End june ta middle July. Its author atatea: IlReiated taGoode//ul in general character ; but is snsaiier, darker, the maculatianbarely traceable, and the apex af the primaries distinctiy better marked."Until recently 1 had this species standing as Goode//ji. The type is aCalgary specimien and is at Ruiger's College.
3 12. Af. obscura, Srnith.-Sometimes very common at treacle in june.Ths apectes was farmeriy sent out by me in considerable numbers asHil/lis crasis, under whicb name Prof. Smith had piaced the formi in hisawn collection. The species varies frant a dark, reddish.brown ta almoatblack, but aiways with a reddish tinge. The eugi/ans fortr of crasis isaamnewhat af the saine coiaur, but though there is a similarity in generaitype of maculation between the twa species, titey are fiat reaiiy alike. Iabtained ova of obscura in 1894. The iarvS hatched an june 305h, andfed on .4 

nemono paieiis. They had ai pupated but twa an Sept. 3rd. 1
have no further natea.

313- M. ecrapela, Smith.-Described from a j taken by Mr. T. E.Beau at Agnes Lake, Itear Laggan, Aita. (B. C. in error>, 6
,8oo feet, anAug. 2a st, and from a 9 taken at 6

,ooo feet in Garfield Ca., Colorado, byMr. Bruce. The description tells us : IlThe species bas the wing férmn ofeldypa, and the saine general type of maculation, but is of a aamewhat~.dUdui brown." The type is at Washington.
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314. M. rengera, Steph.-Comînon july tg) middle Aug.
315- M. lucilna, Smith.-Fairly commuon. jial> and Aug. For

discussions on the synonomy of the alivacea and cotais groulî. vide 'Irans.
Ain. Ent. Soc., XXVII.. 230, et seq., june, i190i; journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc.,
XL, 1903, P. 14 ; and I'roc. U. S. Nat. Mus., XXVII., 1). 853, 1904, the
latter being Dr. Dyar'u 1 Kootenai list,' previously referred to. 1
submitted a good series of Calgary specirnens ta Prof. Smith two or three
years ago, and he referred ihem ta /udcna, remarking that they seemcd "tu
ernphasize tIse différence from o/is'acea and the close relationship to
a/tua ......... I think you prove fairly well that we have races only.
But a/tua and lacina, thoughi doser than I originally sîîpposed, are flot
thereby brought nearer ta olivarcea." Unless hc bau changed lus opinion,
his listing them as ail distinct is îserhaps a trifle misleading. Lucina was
described froim Manitoba and Yellowstone Park, Wyo., and I have aSco-type and two other e J, much alike, fromt Winnipeg. 4/tua wasdescribed from Glenwood Spgs., Colo.; South Dakota; and Hot Springs,New Mexico (ane 9, elevatian 7,000 fees). The latter sîsecimen Prof.Smith has kindly sent me as a cO.type, together with twa Glenwood Spgs.
9 9. 1 can match the a/tua 9 Y much more neari>' in my Calgaryseries than 1 can my Winnipeg laia o* d. 'rhe latter ta mny eye havemore af a tendency ta an alivaceous shading than is visible anywhere inthe local series. Beyond this I have had na opportunity for comparison

with other material. Viewed by itself, my series varies fromt untinted
shades af light and dark gray in the j J, to dark 9 ? withaut contrast..
The majarit>' of the specimena are, however, tinted, especiall>' in basal
and s. t. spaces, the tinta ranging fromt yellowish green, throughi siennabrown, ta an almost rosy red. This oiten is faintl>' difi'usedl thraaghaut
the specimen. As Dr. Dyar seems ta have studied an enarmous amaunt
af material, a cap>' af his latest reference af the fianes as given in the
Kootenai lust ma' flot be out af place.
OLIVACEA, Marr. Atlantic regian.

obscivrior, Smith.
race luc/tva, Smith. Western prairies.
race a/tua, Smith ( = ? rrnu-medga, Sm.). Rock>' Mountains.

'negarena, Smith.
race petita, Smith. Pacifie coast and mounitains.

um
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C:OlIS, (;rote. P'acifie coast and mounitains adjoining.
,îbui,,ra, Sinith.
teti/,,MGi, Sinith.
îualesegit, Suiîhj.
dl,'er,,, Sizth.
At. .1. G,Ï, Ci'. -- 'cry rare. End May and June. Onîe ofMnY s1lccinins lias been compared wiih Ille types hy Sir George flanpson.Prof. Siuith says in bis CaIjtalogtie: ',I resembles /usira/is more than it(loes cuneaj,', 'lit tlle n'aie antennie, are simple. In its position next t0clieata, ils resrîîîblamîce to lustra/li wili serve to distinguish it." Sincethat %%,as Ivritten, a clOser acquaintance with the species lias cauised Iiin tuchîange bis opinion, for in is u"Notes on àfamestra," in Journ. N. Y. Est.Soc., XI., No. 1, p). t6 (Match, 1903), bie says :"Suiritia, wbich is sonearly like cM'zeala tisat it 'ight be readilv confuised with it, bas thse maiecharacters entirely différent." 1 bave only bad opportunity of comparingit %witiî one spedimei of each ; lustra//s sent me nanied by Dr. Barnes,and e'uîenta fromn Victoria, B. C. 1 should certain>' neyer have remarkedupon any reseniblance to luuîralis, whilst ils Iikeness t0 amen/ta is ver>'decided. l'lat specimen differs froin it, however, chiefly in having thes. t. Une obsolete, the orbicular oblong, oblique. instead of rounded, and asinall golden-.ellow sîseck in -. t. space near anal angle. Ail My sidtrina,too, have, a gray patch ii inedian area between ciavilormn and reniform.My specimen of eu/ted/a shows no trace of Ibis whatever. A fither noteon su1r/eu and its genitalia will be found in Ent. News for December,i898. It has also been taken in Yellowstone Park, W>'o. The type ilfront Colorado.

317. A. loren, Grt.-Fairly conumon. End June and July.318. .1!. lar/ssn, Smith.-.Descrîbed froin here, and figured witb thsedescription No commn. jîîne and early July. Its author laya:." l'ie j is a bright aperimen and reminds mie at first sigbt of Li/holo,,îîanaspaa. 'l'le species belongs iii the series with v/cia, but differs front ailtbe futins of that species represented in my collection b>' the absence of ablack basai sireak." The suggestion of nan/oa at first sigbt is undeniabie,thougil, wbetu ciosely examined, thse two are so unlike that comparison herewotîîd be odious. Most of my specimens have a fine, black basai streak.They differ fromn tbe apecies 1 hold as vicia amongat other respects in liait.ing thse ciaviforîn ovate rather than sharpl>' dentate. Thse name has beenbsome coileu tors looked upon as a synoutym of aligiba, Grote, but on
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îny refer, ing the l'latter to l'ro. Smith, te says Jdoubt their idenîli>'.1 have bren incljîtcd ta belteve, as you suggest, hlat ie iwo arc identical,but have recent>' Irocttred a couple of spe ilcs of the Eastern forni,which malle lite believe that /arir,î cau bc hcld as sufficient>' distinct.The trouble is that angiia is so very rare in cullectiuons tîtat 1 have nutbeen able to get together a sufficient amourit of titîrial ta give oc tlsrange of variation." 1 sent the species to Sir George flamîsn, whloreîîorted: ' aIugvi1a, Grote; like type.' .4oguiin,i is recorded frotCJolorado and Nebraska, as vell as froin %orne of the Eastern States. l)r.Hailandas figure of itla fl ot clear ertough to enable me ta judge from.,rhe type of larissa ia at WVashingtonî.
319. M. estajjq, Grt.-Not cormmun. Middle juîne ta middle jul>'.1 hall tîte sîsecies standing as lledeiter c/taracla until qitite recetîtl>', whenSir George Haini,son corrected the errar, pointitig ont the hairy eyes.He added: Il The>' are tnot mtich like each other." In thst case Dr.Holland's figutre of H characla is reailly J. Peossj5 *, as it is exactly likethe present apecies. If such is the case, it is probable that witlî this, asalan with Dodiî, 1 amn parti>' responsible for the etror myseif, having sup.plied the apecinmens for many of Dr. Holland'a figures under erroncousnamea, by which 1 then knew tîtein. From Dr. Dyar's remarks ttnder tItisspecies in hjs Kootenai iist, there seems tc' be confusion of it with vieina.Taking Holland's characta & as pensi//s J, his figure of t/c/nia, ?whjch la like the apecies 1 hold as auch namcd by Dr. Fletcher, givesrather an exaggerated idea of the ordinary difféerences, the sexualdimorphisin being at Ieast as atrnng as the truc specific differences. Apair sent me for naming by Mr. T. N. hVîlling, from Regina, seemed tame a dark, even-coloured variety of the Calgary' species 1 have as pens//us,and 1 named it an with anme doubt. Mr. WVilling subaequentîy showedmeca similar ? froîs the saime Iocaiity named vicina b>' Dr. Fletcher, andafter cnmparing Dr. Hnlîand's figture, 1 let the maoue stand. 1 cati matchMr. Willing's & by one kindi>' lent me for comparison by Mr. Criddle,of Aweme, Man. ly.penusiîs ia clearer gray', the maculation plainer, anda. t. space slightly cnntrasting with central ahade. In viduna this space iascarcely paler. 0f the two it la what I refer to as vic/na which moatnear>' resemblea lar/isa.

320. Neuragîa Amerca.a, Smith.-Very rare, as a rule, but wasrallier commun at Iight in 1894. 1 believe none of the genîts are treacle-
*Dr. Dyar tells me tiat this s the case.

um
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giier. Middle .A tg. tg) nodrdlc Sepît. '-,figulc o f Ilre tylrc à giveîi withtire (lestrijl in, and serrrrm tir imîricîjte a irtlîi. daeker sjterclii titan ail),

1u caleît). Th figursi n Etn. Niest. fori euhr igq fnd intimm

îmioan i ens k r bothrfecîi frest *l'le (lSeCîitita %peinm tlaken font"male amni e l ianf led coleauî it ncltion si i.XShoiblia notsoien asiieive fndctd Ni.i tu l igue. acoTpayingvr ten aeci ioi lte Mot.f1

l- mn i.thel . . Ntioicll ctio. v tooki i a frewc frocntejnse 0 ofl
323. r.Fivlii,1, spçiitnin Ai.-Deanid Sept. fke y r Ba
;.i.mggapf oit July 3151 mh8 , fraoetibr(70 f.>.ntir eci . Cile' 6,700 fain - Uigur accoîtît(au.) L te o e ijt in filele conitinoit Naional. cllin adSill lasiî. ri ave LieLoisen. fltand thoeteitinc ile(ily serie u,3 e)nde ai~t/î aboutytbe sainge lvtio, oreuur Nit. a ffssb lie an exrei tve ornnof tIt pecies. etni324e S.n t/aul ai(] hi ?-ery rare. siy Ixoe too te si eitoes,adwireera it tor asiyin lit Uin ît ndro onf aeiag a, i abouailo0 fi., oit wasmal. 8îiî 1900.bo i'hre hspeim s li oit fAog thilisai Lind

nieen tikeiies e area ofpinctl reek. 10hae ftent ai fpeiît, te on aNiwe t. udlns . lAble ingti 'ie ?aLaato iwrnuathe is ttion asie6th, a904 iniae is prIly nogur unconmoit ing the desithiî.o. 'l'li hp
325iIle . S. Ncatioal collTeo.1e o e specimn ufnieniio, fonneo

diesritisn iog caîîp lrcait vide ttt sur1 ne bc iighî,n the otiier or
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ai fhiwers at (lîlli. Middl(e jol. 'lle a iltcrîibedii m
1<lialî looiik ailîcjcinien :il1 I igg.in, on il,,weîq. iii %ni lic arthe %iatiii, oni .1ily 16111i, 1904.

326. .4nî,tt «ordj,,, a, 'j'Iii). 1 have scen a yý i;iktn liy NIr. N.Il. Sanîsoni on Mt. kîmidie, l1iîll, mo u le 27111, 1900. wlîilî I lilievt. Io
lie tii %pîies.

337. A,. Pne/anioi,, lliil. -liirie u~, nie ini fi ne coniion, [liecillier t wî woii, on 1,Saul le Il n,' iar I .ake I ciin,a. iti, ai ti ilier
lile <abolit 7,000 éeil), A11iig loti, 1900.

3j214 A4. '/uadeiunja1, Cri. ?-(>11e<i Sinie Mi., L.iggan, aliave
ilier, lietween 7,000 anîd 7 ,800 fret, AU9 <g i, 1900. Prof. Sîili lui saYslie lias a Y frui he saine loialîiy, anud adds. 'lliuy differ fronii Coîloradoîexanîjles iii larger size anid uîhsulet mnaculatio oii<f îiriîuuries. A dlifférenit

siieries is nl excliledI."
,329. .4. /iîp,0oûu<, rlîni? A singlhe Y , taken <y Mis. Niclil flC2(the sirini o<f Mti. St. Pi'raii, L aggaîî, ah aboutîî 4, Soo feet, on Jîîly 2oili,1904, ifi in MiY Cilleiiiiiîî, an<d lias lîeeii referreil douibftilly tu ti î species

by P1rof. Smithi.
3.30. A. sI.?-A few years agn P'rof. Smiîth referred ihin spî,euesdaîîutully as a var. >f Zettersiediji, ýiîaîd., fr<îm whicuil differs, lie said,iii laving a whitie disk oii seciindanie . Rerenîly lie advised me to leaveit îîînamed maîîil I CîiUhd discover Sir George flamiîson's opîîinion aboutîîtih aîîd îtler nliecies ii ijie genils. 1 t i a commun sjîecies ai aîîd abovetintuber line <about 7,ooo (cet) ai L.aggaîî. End of Juuly and early Alignes.
331. tephelodespectinalus, Sînith ?-Not rare ai liglît sonne seasohîs,eîîîirely absent in ailiers. End oif August. I have auily six siiecimiens,ahi (S d , wlîich show a consideralile 'range of variation, from a very paleyellowjsh Iuîleous ta a handsonie dark olive brown, ojr rosaceus mixedwitî oilive. A sîiecuuien of tie laqt înentioiied forni was nanied pectinalusby Prof. Snmith a few years ago. Quite rectitly I sent hini one of theolive.brown forîuîs, togeiher wiîlî a apecimen frotîs Victoria, Bl. C. Hecommented :" Iectinalus 1 believe, but very unlike the only example lamy collection, wtîîcl cames froni Oregon. Ins yotir specimens ihe bristlei distinctly more obvions ilian in mine, where it ia scarcely to be dignifiedby that naine ha proportion te ilie long point. On the other hand, iii mylocal specimens the bristle is as long as the branch. Thiere may be nmorevariation in tie antennoe than 1 have supposed, aîid this may be ta sonneextent geograpiiical." TIhe apecies wau described frot two d d from

um
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('orfield, Vancouver Iland, attd vaguely ,itritish Columbia." i ssito resenîbie iiains, but lias a difference in the niale anttjnme. Illrnians te liectinations are ratîter short, and lengtliened b>' a curvedbristle at the til1,. Iii pectinallis thi s bristle is absent, but the branchesi liemselves are longer, and a litile enlarged towards the t4p. The differ-*ences are thits obvjous, and enîphasize the ratîter scant silperficial charac-ter. l'he apecimeit [rom B. C. lias a l'eculiar greenisî t iitge to the groundcolour which 1 have flot seen in the eastern species." 1 rather suspectthat this is tîte forti 1 hiave above referred ta as olive brown. The*antennal différenices are ot obvinus to te nalîed eye. A figure of thespecies accot*unpaîties lte description. 1 have compared my Calgary serieswjtli specimens fromt Awemne, Man.; Relina, Assa.; Victoria, Bl. C.; andwith ssinia,,s fromt New Brighiton, Pa., and fromt Chicago. Some of teapecimena froin the last locality were sent nie as 1 var. vio/ans, aîîd differfrom what seero la be tyltical mîia»f in being paler and ltaving less of thebronîze, olive or vinlaceotîs huins. AIl te western specmniens differ frontthe casters in the formni antennS above referred ta, except that in noneof my specimens ia te bristie entircly lacking. Otherwise the differenceaalîpear to be mereiy of colotîr and shade, and are flot easy 10 define.*Some of lte eastern sîtecimens are very large, but tliey show a consider.able variation it size, and lthe smallest are amaîler than lthe average of lthewestern series. As a whole minians ia more riclîly coloured and linssessesmîore lustre, thotigit occasional specimens are scarcely separabie except bythe j antennae. l'le series of nine altecimens fromt Calgary, Reginta andAwemne, are obviously ail one species, those front the latter place comingitearest 10 in/aiae in colour of lirimaries. l'le secondaries oi these atineare. liosever, v-ry îîîuch paier lthais in the majority of my minians. VTeVictoria sîseciotens, on the otiser iîand, have mucît more even, dîtîlersmoky secondaries than wd.siau, and are itroughout ratiter mtore sordidin appearance than anything lta 1 htave fromt est of te Rockies. Fromthe Iocality, 1 itreautite tlîem 10 be lylticai, .so tîtat lthe prairie forai isprnbably at least a fairly iveli nîarked local race. 'l'ie type af J'ectinalusla at WVashingtoni.
Incidentaîîy, Prof. Smith lias ver>' kindly spared me one of lus* Winnipeg specimens of tePlia/is j . Tlhis hie described fromt ttat place inJourn. N. V. Ent. Soc., XI., p. rq (Marci, 1903), and says: "Te speciesr.sembles lthe easiers for. in general appearance and type of maculation,but la decidedly smaller titrougitout. the fringes are more even, wilhhardly a trace af acallojîing, and titere la no obyjous niedjan stade an the
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primaries. Add ta this a distinct difference in thse genitalma of the male,and thse specific separation proves inevitable." If the specimen wasplaced with the Chicago and east caast series, and ail labels removed, 1defy any man ta pick it out, without recourse ta the genitalia, by any oneof the characters mentianed. The type of teria/j: il in Prof. Smith'acollection at Rutger's Callege.
332. Leucaua Unipunda, Haw.-Rsre an the whale. Apparently amigrant. Warn specimens end af june and July, fresh specimens inOctaber. Treacle.
333. L. minorala, Smith. -Nat rare. july ta middle Aug. Thename ia the anc given me ta thse species by Prof. Smith. The species wasdescribed fromi three & &~ fram California and Oregon, which were said taresemble oxygal, Grt. " But are smaller thraughout, the graund calaurreddish, the secandaries darker." The only locality given far oxygai'e ineither Dr. Dyar's List or Praf. Smith's Catalogue is Colorado, sa 1 presumneiwas described fram there. In the Revision of thse genus, hawever<Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., Vol. XXV., pages iS9-209, i9o2), bath in tIsetable on page 164 and under thse descriptions, Prof. Smith distinctly treatsof oxygale as having the darker secondaries af tIse two. He theredescribes luteaopallensv fronm Canada and the eastern States as distinct trambath in being paler throughaut, and dlaims that ail three are separablefram European sSaliens, citing minorata as its American representative.Dr. Dyar in bis Kaatenai List records oxygale as common at Kaslo, andrefera ail four names ta one species, treating oxygale and luteoballopis asgeagraphical races afjoales, and inora/a as a varietal and not racialform of #xygale. 1 have a gond series of luteap a//e,î from several placesin thse east, and specimens exactly like the Calgary farm fromn Victoria, B.C., and Manitoba, and a Kasla series from Dr. Dyar allsa inseparable fromit. As a whole my eastern specimens are certainly paler and leva streakythraughaut, and have less black an secondaries than the western speci-mens, but thse extremes overlap. Thse type of minorala is at Washington,and is flgured with the description.

334. L. a/bi/inca, Hubn.-Four d~ j only. June 30th to july 2as,in three different years. They have the secondaries dark smoky thraugh-out, scarcely or flot at ail paler at, thse base. At light.
335. L. diJiusa, %Valk.-Very rare. 1 have seven ~ ~only, May2ath ta July aand. Light. Thse primaries are paler iu colour than thsepreceding, and secandaries smoky in auter half nnly. 1 had thse twomixed until abolit a year ago, but a close examination brought me ta
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beicve 1 had two species, and a specimien of each lias nov been named as
abave by Prof. Smith. 1 have eicsmîned over seventy specimens from
eastern Canada and the States, and find the majority of tbem like my
Calgary difusa series. I have so far ny seen one ý (from Sherborn,
Mass.), with secondaries practicaliy as dark as my palest Calgary albilnua,
but this, in common with the majority of them, has slightiy paler
primarici. It la from Sherborn, Mass., that 1 have received the darkest
eastern iS <. But tva or three 9 ? from New Brighton, Pa., and one
fromt Ottawa, are exact mates for the four Calgary aibimnea. The range
0f variation in the eastern specimens is considerable, but 1 have entirely
failcd in ail attempts tu separate them into tva apecies, as they aecm ta
grade right through. The saaiest specimens seem as a rule ta be thepaicat, but in the I'Revisian" diAfsa ia stated ta be larger as weil aa paler
than aibilinea. Were it not that my tva short Calgary series are sa
sharply contrasting, 1 ahould not try, ta keep the names separate. What Dr.
Holland figures as aibiinea is exactly like what 1 haid as Calgary diffusa.

336. L. heteradoxa, Smith. - flescribed partly fram Laggan
materiai (B. C. in errar), 5,000 feet, Juiy 2nd, T1. E. Bean. The type is
from Califarnia, and is at Washington.

336a. L. megadia, Smith.-Described partiy from Calgary asaterial.
The type is a Calgary specimen, and is at Rutger's College.

The above tva farms, which 1 agree with Dr. Dyar in trcating as
ane species, are gcneraily common St Calgary. Megadia bas a black
basai streak which is lacking in Izeiersdoxa. Truc heler-odoxa is by far the
lest common form,*but cvery intergrade can be found. This appears to
be the western representative of insmeta, from which it differs mainiy in
iackîng a reddish tinge, thaugh Prof. Smith in his IlRevision " mentions
a apecimen as red as any insueta he ever saw. None af my specimens
have any reddish tinge, but Mr. F. A. Merrick bas kindly lent me a
Chicago specimen of nsueta which lacks it, and in which the basai streak
is 'iardiy traceabie. Insueta seems ta have somewhat paler secondaries.
The figure of heterodoxa given with the description shows the basai
streak, and la therefore realiy a better represestative of ;wegadia. I sent
tva of my j e~ ta Sir George Hampsnn, wha says they agree vith the
type af ditt; Grote. Dia vas described from California. Sa aiso vas
lieteroadoxa, in part, and megadia i. stated ta accur there.

337. L. ,nultiiiea, lk.?-Not rare. End juiy and eariy Aug.
Thotigh I query the name, I feel fairly confident that il vilI ultimately

1
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prove to be the western forms of that species, fromt which it differs in being
a littie larger and having the secondaries not quite s0 clearly white, and
generaliy slightly smoky outwardly. I have cotnpared laver a dozen speci-
mens front the eastern States, which, firern the description given in the
IRevision," and from Dr. Holiand's figure, 1 believed ta be true mtilinea,

and an eastern specimen se named for me by" Prof. Smith has confirmed
my belief. I received it froin nrarly every one of my correspondents,
who sent mephragmiidi.ola mixed 'vitit that species, but had noa difficulty
in picking it out, and frein the very first associatud it with the Calgary
form. My local series runs extremely near some dark streaky ferros ofantiroclara, and though 1 have for years kept the two in different series,it is oniy during the last few months that 1 have at last succeeded indrawing a uine between them. I have a pair of specimens markedIlanterocara, co-type," by Prof. Smith. The ? is the ordinary ferro ofthat series, and 1 am at present assuming that it is of the same species asthe actual types., The J' is my NO. 337, but rather a rubbed apecimen.Prof. Smith stili confuses the two, but that is probably only because 1 haveflot yet sent him a good series of this, which la far lest; common than

anterrsdara. Reference ta Dr. Holland's figure of muli/inea will show,apart from the pale veina, three contrastingly pale streaks on theprimaries. The first runs from the base, below the subcostal vein, througlithe celi, and thence obliqueiy ta the apex. The second runs aiso from thebase ta hind margin between median and submediaiî veins ; and the thirdbordera the inner margin, but does not mun quite froin the base. Thesepale shades are a conspicuous feature in ail my rasterfi ma/tiliua and
mY NO- 337. Apterosdar-a as a mile is very nsuch more unicojorous,but in the moat streaky specimens, though the dark intervening shades areoccasionally aimost as conspicuous, the pale shades do flot aeem ta conîrastin the same way. Ai my :nu/tiisea have a marginal row of minute blackspecks on secondamies, usually most conspicuous beneath. These areoccasionaliy noticeabie in anteroclara, but are nlot nearly sa constant.
Anotiter characteristic of mu/itilusea iE the greater amount of smokyshadings on primaries beneath. Comparing the two Calgary series alonte,besides the above-mentioned differences, anterac/ara bas rather darkersecondaries, but altogether the variation ia such that single apecinienssurmetimes require very careful comparison ta deterouine. Whilst thesextes in my easterio mu/iincia and Calgary an/ceroc/ara are about
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equally divided, 1 arn not aware that 1 have Yet seen a Calgary 7 of
mu/Iinciida. But 1 have compared a ? froml Cartwright, Man., kindl>,laaned me b>, Mr. F. A. Merrick, of New Brighton, Pa,, Who also sentme a of from the saine Iocality. The two apecimena are practically

alike, and resemble the Calgary form in ever>, detail.
338. L. avmmoider, Gr.-Common. july and car>, Aug. Easilyseparable from any of its allies known tu me by the uniform>, daik smoky.qecondaries iii both sexes. 'rhe darkest shadings on the l)rimariea areblack, irrstead of brown as in mu/ti/inca, but sanie specimens are very likethe Calgary foruma of that species and of a,,teroc/ara when the wings arcclosed. A distinctive feasure flot mentioned in the IlRevision," but wellshown in Dr. Holland's figure, ia the narrow dark ahading, sametimesfaint, but more usuall>, rather preminent an upper margin cf median vein.Eastern specimena do flot seemt ta differ.

339. L. antecrodara, Smith.-Described l>artly front Calgary material.The types are fromt Calgary,. The & is at WVashington, and the ? atRutger's College. A pair marked IlCo-type " are in my own collection,but the j 1 have above, referred ta nsu/t i/inca. Always comman, same-times very abundans. End june ta 'Aug. On ane or two marningaduring 1902 1 saw maths emptied out af the Calgary, arc light globe%literally in pinta. Qîtite ninet>, per cent. of them were this species. Itaeems to'be a close ally otpzhragmitdico/aGuen. Under the descriptionProf. Smith says : ;Cnmparing two series, their distinctness is obviaus;comparing selected indivîduala of each, tlie sexual characters might have tahe resorted to. It ia suggestive of a lncal form that 1 have no p/iragmffl-dico/a frni the range given for this species, nr any example of this specieswithin the range given for ph/traî,,iùtco/a." Elsewhere lie states:1 Intepoe/tira as a whole ia a littie larger, a little broader winged, withsomnewlat Iras l)ninted primaries. It is more yellow in colaur, less atreakyiii a ppearalce, the blackc dot at the end of the median vein often wanting,neyer lîraminent, tranaverse pasteriar line reduced ta twa small inter-apaceal dots, and the upper margin of the pale miedian line flot in anyway relieved. TIhe secaudaries, especially in the 9, have a smokyappearance, and altegether this seemis a duller, mare even apecies than itsally." To the above 1 woîîld add that the t. p). line is sometimea entirel>'
wanting.

<'lo be continued.)
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DESCRIPTION 0F THE LARVA 0F DELPIIUSIUS
I'USILLU., LEC., WITH NOTES ON THE

HABITS 0F THE SPECIES.
BV W. L. BRMTON, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

lns collecting insects at Poquonock, Conn., july 18, 1904, nmy assis-tant, Mr. B. H. Walden, found coccinellid larvae feeding upon a species of.4/cyrodes which is probatly undescribed, and fairly common there uponthe leaves of hazel, Corylus Atweriranus. 'ihese larvae were broiîght tathe laboratory, and were fed upon Aiyrodes vaparariaru,, Westw.,which they ate greedily. On JîîlY 23rd two had moulted,; on the 28th,these had changed ta pupoe, and the third larva had begun ta devour oneof the pape-his aleyrodid food supply having become exhausted.
From the uninjured pupa an adult emerged August and, and theremaining larva pupated August i rt, the adult emerging August 8th. Theadult is a âmail black beetie, about 1.5 mm. in length. Specimens sent taWashington were determined by Mr. E. A. Schwarzau Doloha,,v puSiffus,Lec. This species has been placed in the genera oeise by LeConte, andCryotogsigha, by Crotch and Horn, but Casey has crected the genusDephastàus* on account of the difference ins structure. Ddlastu iiow

includes four American species.
In searching the more accessible literature of American entomology,1 faii to find any description of Del,6aàtus pusi/lus, or any reference toýhe feeding habits of the species, though the habits of most coccinellidlarves are known. 1 therefore give the following description and notes asan addition ta, the knowledge cf this species, thougli it is possible that adescription ofihis larva lias been publislîed, and that 1 have overlooked it.When first taken, this larva was uniformly light gray or dirty white iiicolour, with dark spots on the dorsum ofthe inst thoracic segment. Aftermoulting, the general colour was much darker, a-d the foltowing descriptionapplies to the final stage of the larva before it ( anged to a pupa.Larva : Length, about 4 mm.; greatest width, about 2 mm. (;roundcotour gray or dirty white, with a white median lune extending the Ciltirelength of thorax and abdomen. There are two pear-shaped black spotson the front of the dorsum of the finît thoric segment, ose on each side ofthe median line. Just back of these spots are a pair of langer daru grayor lead-coloured spots, one on each side of sud close ta the median line.A lead-coloured area appears on the latenal margins of the segment.

-T. t. Casey, journal New Vorti Estomoogucat Society, Vol, VII., p. ti.
Mtay, .ga.&

I.
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The second and third thoracic segments are similarly marked, but thespots are more elongated transversely, and ail are gray or lead-coloured.
The abdominal segments have osie transverse spot or band each side ofthe median inc instead of two as on the thorax. These spots and themarginal markings are of the samne colour as those on thc second andthird thoracic segments. The markings are such as 10 give the appearanceof a narrow median white line, with ilightly bruader, submarginal whitishllines, with margina and cross-banda of gray or lead-colour. Each segmentof the body beara a number of short hairs. The legs are gray, tippedwith white.

The head is gray and narrow, and cao scarcely be seen from abovesvhen the larva ia feeding. It attacks an aleyrodid, eating a circular holein the dorsumi usually of the thoracîc region, and
devoura the ioDer portion, lcaving the shell orakin. Many puoctured empty skibs were found
on the leavea. The accompanying illustration is
frott a camera lucida sketch, and shows the
appearance of the larva while feeding upon a
apecimen of 4/ey rodes. (Fig. 12).

1'kj5o: Length, 2.5 mm., including the cast teakin ; width, 1.5 mm. Colour creamy white, caat
skin gray, and covering about one-third of thecaudal extrcmity. The pupa is fastened to the led ,,after the maminer of the Cacjggellidi.__

The writer visîîed Poquonock September ' uiath, and tried 10 find more of these larvîe, but Ml
they had ai transformed. A number of smaîllM
black beeties were found on the hazel leavea, and, »as waa expected, proved to be apecifically identical
with the reared specimens. These wcre n01 S-een
feeding upon the A4/eyrodes, which were veryabundant at thia time on the leaves ; but the beetles were hurrying aboutover the leaves, as if hunting for aomething, perhaps food, possibly aplace to oviposit, but more Iikely a sheltered place in which ta pètes thewinter. These brief notes give no ides. of the number of brocds ofDe//A asus, but possibly the coming season may present an opportunityto continu. the observations. Prom our knowledge of other Corcisveffida,it may be assunsed that there are at least two brooda each seaMon.
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THE THREE RANATRAS 0F THE NORT'H.EASl'ERN
UNITrED STATES.

BY J. R. DE LA T BRLDIENO, NEW YORK.
Several entomologiats have discusqed with me the question of the

distinguishing characters of Raiuaira quadrdesga1a, Stal, and Ranatra
fusta, Pal. Beauv., and in consequence 1 venture to set forth here briefly
and plainly the differences between these two and Rasaira Kirka/dyi, n.
op , which 1 took for the first time in New York State.

A few preliminary remarks on this genus may perhaps he found
interesting. The genus Ranaira was established in j 79o (sec. Kirkaldy>by Fabricius without a type being fixed, and under it he described R.Ji/(forriz and R. eloIsgala, both from Tranquebar. In it naturally fellLinné's !Veja line.aris, which Latreille in 18oa made the type of thegenus. The described American species, exclusive of synonyms, are the
following:

Ranaira Fabrici, Guérin, fromn Cuba.
'Ranatra rabida, F. B. White, front Brazil.
Ranaira upidentala, Stal, from Rio Janeiro.
Ranaira guadridentala Stal, from Mexico.
Raara/rnca, Pal. Beauv., from the United States.
Ranatra annufipes, Stal, from Brazil.
To these six it is nsy privilege te add a seventh:
Ranatra Kirkaidys, n. sp., from the type localities, Putnam Co., N.

Y., and Chicago, Ilis.
Ranatra/usca, Pal. fleauv., and R. quadrilJentata, Stal, appear tohave been ir, h confused with each other, due te the very brief descrip-tion cf the former given by its author, and perhaps also to the fact thatamail specimens of the latter are hardly distinguishable from the formeron a superlicial examination. Palisot de Beauvois, after his extremelybrief Latin description, makes a comparison hetween R. fusca and theEuropean R. fiùea ris, and, pf course, in thse absence of the latter for com.

parison, it is hardly possible te fix on the former with any degree ofcertainty. His description simply reads "Greenish-fuscous, setoe shorterthan the body, wings reddish-fuscous." The at is quite a noticeablecharacter cf the insect. There are te be found more thon a few R.guadridentata in which the air-tubes are noticeably shorter than the body,but the wings in this species are hyaline, Ilvery slightly infuscated,» as
sily, Ego,%.

1~
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Sial pLit i t. ()n stîurlical clî.racuici s fîr cay idenification illey niay le
separaied as follows:
lVith broad anterior femora.

NVitil a blunt tooth near tlîc tibial joint .... R. guaidrileaa Stal.%Vithout a lîlunt toolli near tie tibial joint .... R. AYrka/d, n. sp.%jîlî narrow anterior femor.1, smooll, 9ave for the middle
looth.................. .......... R. fusca, Pal. Beauv.R. A:rka/dyi tan ait once lue distinguiahed front bOth fuse, andqgfttdriienutata by is smaller size, being littie oser twothirds the lcngth ofeitlier of theni; short and muclh constricted pîrothorax, and very shorta-tubes. R. /uscs cati le furiher differentiated fromt q adide tata bythe much longer legs, the tarsal claws reaching nearly ta the extremity ofthe air-tube, and the extremities of the femora of the third pair of legsattaining te the end of. the penultimate abdominal segment; by theprominent eyca ; and by the prothorax being alimmer and longer anduifisulcate befleath ; while in R. guuzdridenjuîta the legs are not undulylong, the tarsal claws of the tlîird piair barely going beyouîd the middle ofthe air-tube, anid the extremity of the femlera going but litle beyond theanterior margin of tlie l)Cnhltimate abdominal segment ; the eyes mode-aîely large ; and the prothorax more stotly bîuilt and bistilcate beneath.As R. Kirkaldyi is atill undescribed, 1 briefiy give bts salientcharacters, prior t0 a full description to be published later.

Russatra Kirku/dy, nl. sp.-Abdominis dorsum orange brown ; eyeasmaîl, flot very prominent; prothorax oîuch constricted at the middle,luisulcate beuîeath; wings smoky; anterior feniora broad, wiîh a prominenttooth near the middle, otherwise amooth; ponterior tarsi extending beyondthe middle of the air-tube; air-tube shorter than the length of the abdomen;
legs banded.

Length from end of abdomen t0 uip of rontrum: Males 23 mmi. to26.4 mm., females 27 te 31 mm-

HENIEROPHILA KINCAIDIELLA, BuscK.-A CoRREcTioN.TIhis species, deacribed by Mir. À. Buack, in the Proceedings of the UnitedStates National Museum, XXVII., p). 746, 1904, pape- No, 1375, is&ia.4ilu triçona,,a, Walsingham. [LepidopteraHeterocera BritishMuseumii, l'art IV., p. 22, u87 9 ; I)yar'a Catslogue, No. 5413 ; Smiîh'sL.ist- 1903, 5831.] The species il well figured by Walsingham, PlateJ.XV., fig. 7.-W. D. KÀARFoTT, M*ontclair, N. J
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.A'mn,,f, <J';h 'E'Jt/,i E. l.Iiigti, aboutEII ýý i non11.; l>l,WII EEIEI o IEEIEEyiEIIEEEkiIEgs, Ile EEIEIy red E-i II bEase ol diEtellîje,lgada hiteo E uE eliEaEIleis ; IEanEJibeks simplek alîterî,r coJxal withiou5EiEe2s J asai EE.rviire minELlig traE.svurI le udia flirt] anteminai jointsiigiiily lonIger t h.ii IEEEEnil. lhis is a XEUd/ljdiu,, 5yi1 the face lE k inflic ileii and willi yCiIEEw iuîerl marks, like fElirEiîE.aîî M. si1ccincia.lu lias tIl siI iuist pEEs0pIE silierlii.i resciii)ancc to X. moileslE, but iuaddit ion tE the abEseneI oif sj luis Ell tiii2 E:EEXE, it differs thls.: labrumdark, wuli i tranvrse JVelEEw spoE t anieriiurly ; clyjîrus withi a yeiiow markonl ES)( Il side, piJEEitEE IEEI'Siit sllriv iypI-ai Erca %'ilii twsi minute yciiowspotEs; liErJilEC 1"ieJialks citiiJg flearly t inianEEilIs ofl Cyes, ob>iqeiiiUyt rEJEEtJ lit enid, andi i EJiIIIvî oppoEEsite (liei antenwe~ ; esothioraaduJEJ, coar<eiy butE extreiieiy clEJsciy lmuEctured ; metathorax wholiyblack ;legs witi a gruod deai of yeilew, anterior and hind coxa' markedwjlh yeiiow, tlic laier COluitoilEy ;ail flic femora beiuind, and the anteriorand hind lîlflîî lbhind<, strongiy ibiaikened] ail the ibim with yellow, thehind ures largeiy yellow, ut frEont with a black spot, shading above int aruifons clotd, oju the aplical hlaf; basal joint of hind tarsi dark, practicallyblack on olîter side, wjtiî a short yeiiow stnjJe iJosteriorly ; abdomennarrowrr, and flot so slEiny ; venter wilh broad yeiiow bands on the secondand third segments, and a good deal of yeiiow ou theti hird. The firsttiiree joints oJf the anterime arr mainly red, flie rest black ; posterior orbitswiîh a iuarrow yeiEEw stripec; EulEer buorder of purothorax, Iuibercies, trans-verse mark on pleutra, îwo large spots on sctiteiium, and a sîripe on post.scutilium, as weil as five continuions bands oit abdomen, ail yellow.Tleguîie largeiy yeiiow ; wings duisky, stigma dark ferruginotis, nervuresfitscous.
Milwauikee, Wisconsin, Atîg. e6, 1903, (Dr. S. Graenicher.)*

NonJld (XEîut/îidiUnh) /'seUJiops, In. sp. - . Length, about 9 tro.;rcd, svilli biiack and yeiiosv mîarkEîugs libasai nervulre mîeeting Iraitaverso.nuediai oîu the bJasal side ;titird antenitai joint conspiciouisiy sitorter thanfourth. FHead iuroad, facial <leadrangie abioutt square, somewlîat broad.ened aluove ; labrtuin and Utider sie of head with rallier alutîndant whiteliair, face svith less; chueeks witE the anterior hlaf red sud the posterior
*D)r. GacherSEELWIEEEEV wrJCJJJ th <i lErJIaty tJaraJici on Jone or ltheflie sunimer .ueCeso ,AmeJnE, aS El EJccr with teEJE <E ùon u/ 1

1
t'i, pi
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lbalf black, but no yellow ; iiîteî uccli r i egioti, and about bîase of anteînnoe,
blackened ; labrumi atud lower corners of face yellow, ibe yellow extending
as a suffusion, with no defined mnargin, across tlte clypeus and half-way up
the sides of the face ; antentire entirely briglit ferrtigiîîous, the flagellum
stout; mesothorax coarsely rouglteîed, red, with a nuedian black stripe, but
no yellow ; prothorax black or alinost. with its upper border and the
tubercles yellow ; pleura red, with a large triangular yellow patch in front ;
area bctween the wings and the hind legs black ; metathorax red, witli four
yellow spots, the lowcr otues large, tbe upper round aud placed ou the sides
of the enclosure, looking like eycs, tire whole combination rcsembling a
picture of a skull soniewhat ; tegulie red, shining but punctured ; wings
nioderately dusky, the tips darkcr. stigmia brighît ferruginous, nervures
fuscous ; legs red, ltiud lemora blackened behiud, anterior sud middle
femora with black behind at base ; abdomen minutely roughcned, rather
shiny, red with broad yellow bauds on segments 2 to 5, that on 5 iuter-
rupted laterally;, first segment black basally, sud with an obscure yellow
baud, the middle third of svhich is wanting ; fifuh segment fringed with
silvcr-white hiair ; pygidial plate broad shovel-shaped ; venter red, witlî a
large transverse pyriforni ycllow mark ou each side of segments 2 and 3,
and two crescent-shaped yellow marks on 5.

Milwatukee, Wisconsin, June 8, 1903. (Dr. S. Graenicher.) Locks
much like N Colorat'eiisis, Ckll., but smaller, sud differing iu many
details.,

Neaa sphaerioga.rter, Ckll., var. « -. ~ Leugth, about 8 mm.;
black, with lemon-yellow markings, and some red, but noue on thorax ;
mandlibles sud sisterior coxaS simple ; basal nervure passing a short
distance basad of transverso-miedial ; tîtird antennal joint a little sîtorter
than foutrth. H-ead sud thorax coarsely roughened, and quite halry, the
dorsal hair tiuged with fuscous ; head broad, facial quadrangle much
broader than long ; no yellow about lsead, cheeks entirely black ; labrum,
utandibles, malar region, broad anterior margits of clypetîs, sud a minute
itîcoitspicuous stripe on each stde of face adjacent to eye sud small spot
at sttmmit of eye, aIl ferruginous ; aitteun. ecntirely ferruginous, sttffused
uvitîs blackislî above, excepr the third joint; ulpper border of prothorax,
most of tubercles, sud two large conflutent spots ou scutelluin, yellow ; the
rest of the thorax is black ; sides of metathoractc ares with couspicuotis
griioves ; legs black tri about the middle of tire fenuora (more behind>, and
beyond that red, te middle and lîiud tibias with s blackish streak belîiîîd,
thie kutees incliued to be >'ellowish, the biud tibire with a yellow stripe on
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outer edge, and the iiiddle tii witlî faint indications of an apicai yeliuw%pot ;abdonirjî very brIi d, bîiack %n iii ll uiw bauds, thait on first segment
broadly inlerrmuîîed, on second tu fout buiroad iii sides, anîd uu.rrowed oirslightly iîniriîied ini tiec mîddle, on foutrh noutciîeî imehind i.iteraliyfifth segment yellow, witî te base, and a round spiot on eaclî side, bla kventer dark reddish, irregiularly baiuded wiîlu lighter, and with a liiîîk
v'eiiow.

Milwaukee, WVisconsin, April 21, 1903. (Dr. S. (raenicîer.) Iiythe poaterior notching of the fouti abdominal band, it resembles I.A' vicinalwhich la otherwise différent. It diffeis front typical Y. £p/tierogaster(i'roc. Pila. Acad., 9903, P. fu1 1 ) iîy its fcrruginoits tcguoe, and Sorte%ligiî details of te inarkings, but 1 féel assuied tai it is conslîecific. lthe difference shouid jîrove constant in a lontg senies, il augit ta have a
distinct namre.

NOTES ON THE LEIlOPTERA 0F THE YEAR 1904.
DYV E. FIRMPNl5irE tillA Iii, CARTIWIGHT;t, MiANITOBiA.

'llie spriîug here was an iiniusually cold and laie one, and it was ntautil April i 7th duat 1 saw a moth of any description, and titat Ilfir.îswailow"I was oniy a Depresariu Canadensis Biiack. 1 did nul see asingle sîlecimeis of Leucobreh/uos .Iiddelidarfl, Men., îlioigh an piseidom goes by without my doing so, and geîuenaily ai somte asskwaidmomtent Miten no net la hîandy. Y'ear before last I was repoîting saie
pulants on the sunny aide of my bouse, wluen a Leucabrephos flew agailisimite, dropped ati my feet, and was off again before 1 could pîot it.

hi was soi îusiil Apnil aSîi tai 1 noliced any Nocîiiids tiyiutg aiaunset, aîîd that night, aîîd during twa or thînce aubseqiient oses, I took anice series of Tuniocampas ai my sugared trees, citiefly T. aiam, Gueii..wlîls a few subternatmee, Smtith, and ane or iwo pacfieu, llarv. iithere'vas aiso the usuai aîuriskiing of hibersaîing species, amosg wliich tuemosi notable capture wsva a Scapelosorna devia, Grote.
l'le weaîher then became cold agais, autd il was itot tili qîtite tue entdof Mlay lthat maths were once mare in evidence. Carrnt bloonu-ilmewild blackl and te gardes varietics-ustiaîiy very productive, ibis ),curpraved a biank. Througlioîîî lite summer ail butterfies aud moths usentfar less nunteraît han utas, asd yet 1 made a few ntioable capitutres rîtsutecies whlicit 1 had liai previoîusly taken, or wiuich are alwaays rani-. Asthueir names wiIl appear in l)r. bleciiur's IlRecord," 1 îîecd ntumletpeut

ihem here.
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There was hiardly one evening on which light l)raved attractive, con-
oequently 1 took very few SphingidS ; even Çteerilitlits gemintus, whichi
is often a perfect nuliqance front its nuiniters, hardly appe.sred. Vet, if one
may judge front te nîtînber of Ampe/oplîaga c/tr-its, Crain., that visited
my sugared trees, the other species occurring here slîotld liave been on
the wing iii their ustual nunîiibers.

Later ain, iii june, the genuis Acroiiyct,î camne out rather strongly, anîdgave tue a few nice tîlings. 'l'le most abondant species of the year at
sugar waî Noctuait nopifialus, Sinith, and witlh them were a few rathcr
larger and redder niotlis, svhiclî I conclude were Noctua haruaspica, Grote.
The two motuis are so similar that it is very difficuit to 'eparate any
number under tlieir respective narres. N ilopiiiaits replaced Hadelia
dlevastitrix, whiclh, strange to say, was decidedly scarce.

1 partictilarly noticed the absence of the genera Leucaici and Plusia
-by the latter rinte 1 inean the getsus as it forierly stood, before it was
split nit intot sundry suligenera. Even Leucaniî unipuffcla, Hlaw., was a
rarity. Ali Arctians were also scarce. Casnia pa/eacea, Esper., aiid

punctiresa, Smith, came to sugar rather freely, and so did Xanthiaflavago,
l'abr., mueli more so thin in any previous year.

''lie autumtnal genera Catocala, Xyhisa, etc., were not nearly bo
abnndantly represented as ini the averake of seasons, svith tIse exc!ption
of C. briseis, Fdsv, of wli 1 took a long. series showing consideraîlU
variation; olie or twv, Iîaving large white bloteltes on the prinmaries, wlîich
1 I lieese is very tnisîtal.

'l'io,spe icies of Xylina whiclh were nsost abundant dimring the lîreviotus
*year isere bat poarly representetl. 1 thinit on the îvhole that X. tlbida,

(frote, iras thte tnnst lîlentiful.
'l'ite hLrva of Sll/enqwis a>,,dneo-iiiacii/atii, Hlarris. seenis te lie a very*genermi rotfxdr I hav'e several tites plotmglied it out <if the moots of

scrub willows ocilie prairie, and dttring the second week of Mlay I was
having somte black cherry aîtd hazel scrulî dug nip, tii enlarge my garden,
wlien a fiîl-fed larva %vas disturlîed. 1 put itinte a lbox, and it prodniced
a math, a femuale, tuiring the secotnd week cf Jily. lhis speccies îvas also*scarce; I only sav eole esher on the wing instead of the tistial dozen or so.

As to Geniseters, exeeps foir twso or thiree species tliat conte t sugar
like Noctuidî, I hardly saîr an)-tlîey ivere itot te bie takeni, thotighi I
particularly iranted severul species. Hi n-cicr, Mî'ient I gCt ail the ta nuiesthat are wantiig in suy co)l ettioii, whîicli 1 hope soounîtat do îviîti thi kitI
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aid of Rev. G. W. Taylor, Of Vancouver Island, 1 shah have a sîttailaddition to malle to the Mfanitohai list pbliliî.Ied 1)y M lr. Iliashlan. Ai Ilametv mire scarce, eveil cul wtrns ' did littie Or no daimage, aîtd tJio gIt1 wanted t.) rear S ne .Iril/îîeosoit~iîfi/i,ý,1s, S*)tretli., 1 did îlot c mie
across any of their ,lents."

NEW SPECIES 0F NORTHî- AMERIC.AN L.El>îOI)oîîA.
Il V WI-liàM 11AlNES, S. B, M. Il., tiECAI tR, IL.

Cerathsé>, zdc'/a, nl. sI.-ExpanSc, 25 Mi.
Fore liings white, îvîtl smail orange pateli at apex, ntarkied with blackdots and btars as fallnws: Six spots oi costa, abotît etîtidistant, lte bas'ilone siighîly removed front costa and lte second sînalier titaî lte olliers,

a round spot in celi, foilowed by four short parailel transverse bars beyondil, lying close together, the titird ose joîning spot oî, costa. A sihnrtlongitudinal dasît oîî inner lîlargin at base, foliowed by five tranverse brfront nedian veinti l iîtncr margili, lte ftrst, itowever, flot qitie reachnit. Of tlîese tire third anîd fifthi arc lîarrower than lthe itlers and inîthmaIe especiaiiy tend bo beconte broken, probabiy iîî sotie sliecinhens thywould be almost or (lutte watlîg. In lite thlure is a suilitermîîîai rî,wof spots, irreglîlar in sîtale and size. In thre .~these are redîîced lu îhreeor fotue. On lthe osIer mîtaîgit tîtere are sortie rallier liîevy black bloîclîcuIn the Ç tîtese shtow as qaite weiI defiîîed qitadrate lialces ai miterangle, opposite ccli and at apex. 'l'le friiîge i black opposite turne sptsand iîeîweeîî lite lower two, bît white betiscen lthe apîical and Inedjaît
oncs. Ilind seings otranîge, slhgliîiy darker oîîttsardhy. licad, coilar aîîdthtorax w hite, wiîiî la.ck spuots onl siihotlrs, cenître of pta gi.t and top) of <thorax, 'llie litorax lias, i aditint, a lînsterior band. 'lîese itaikings .shmow att adînixîtire of tîtetai lic lii îe scaies lilier lctcs. A bdonien oranîgeabove, whilîte beneat hi. hloth ittgs oirange ietteati, thl lite bulack mîark-ings of tippîer stîface more oir less iti eviulc' oit litre wsiîigs. 'ihereishort black bar frut conta, aI itter foth, outtwardly oblique, aîtd theblack markings nffringe arc as ri tîiiper situlaie. l'aipi black abore antdaI [ilt, whlite lieleatt. ,%Iltellllze iilarkîsi. 'ibia toeif fore legs black abolie.Ail tarsi clîeckered black anid wvhite as iveli as tibie of liosterlur aîrdniddle pmairs.

Trypes e~ aîd 'l?. htttttî. \rizi)iit. J ily 20 hi.

IPark hiackisii 91-ay, ii a sliglil rteiili litige, i aliîiit ilite sainesîtade as /îgCiIis. ,llie grtiutd ciotîr t is lthe red siîale, biiut i fîrsls
Ma) isu5.

M ~
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Specimes it ii niosiy conceaied by a thick sprisskiing of biackdshicscands1n worn slpecilllecns 11sc s0sre o~f tise grotind coinsir is inevdicadt1serc is a well-111arkcd strigate alisisclausce, especialiy outiwardiy. 'lleoriicssar is j resesit as a msinuste, issconsîsictiotls dot, witis black centre.'lie renifostss is to tihe naked eye tise oniy contrasting feature in thensaculatiots, and even it is nt very proiisent. It is of thse ground colourwisis sorte wite scuies mixed, especiaiiy at iowei ensd, and has a fewbiack scates around it, but tise margin is flot ait ail[ weil defined. IVisi theicns a very faint densase t. p. line can hie msade out. There is a fainsinterrtspted black line at base of fringes, whicis are aiightiy checisered.'l'lie interruptions in tise terminai uine arc due te faint whitish points.Hind wiiigs whiite, very sligisiy dusky osttwardiy and with fuscous linelt base of frisîge, wviicis is whiite. In tise femnale, wilie the fore wings areas its tise J, tise Isiid wings are more issscous outwardiy and there can bemade out a very faint trace of mesiAi Iisse. Head aisd thorax concolorouswitiî fore wings, abdomen svhtssi iii maie, somnewisas darker ii 9.Fore wings beneatis fuscous, liiter aiong iser osargin. Hind wissgswithisonie (siscous seules aioni, cossa, fisint discal dot. In the femnale tiseshades are somes'iat darkcr.
Types, Sossthern Arizona, Pinsa Co-Tsis species can be readil>' dis-titsguisied by tise paie coîssrcssing ressiforos.

P/atysetta lernecu/a, n. s.- J. Expaîsse, 26 itom.
Ijark reddisi.browst, with darker sisades, veitss darkeîscd. A centrsi*sisade extensîd front base aing median nerve t0 or beyond etsd of ceil.Th''iis is coîstintied lIo margin, above inner anîgle, as a rather broad, sisougisflot strosgycostrastmîsg, band. Tisere is aiso a narrower shade runningfrons eîsd of cSii te apsex; the witsg being a very litsie paier above andbeiow it. 'rhere are two welii.tarked b!ack isssravcnuiar dasises beyossdccii1. At etsd of ccii is a shsort transverse whsite isur, preceded and foiiowedby minute yciiow points. The mark, whiie distinct, is smaii, and tisedttail oni>' ta be made out with icos. There is a row of black terminailunsules and the fritsgc is ciseckcred, tisougis not strongiy sa. ,Inconspicu-ans paie points ots cossa msark inceptian of the transverse Unes, wisicis areeic barci>' ta be msade out, though indications of the t. p. can be faintiytraced under tise les b>' paie points.

Hissd WiNSg fuscosIS, darker outwardiy. Fringe paier, with dark uineas base. Hecad assd thourax conoairotis visis fore, abdomen with hind* wissgs. Coliar obscurciy trassersely banded.
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Belleaith fore wing fîîscOuIs, with bligis reddislh tinge; a distincet, tisoli'lot Prooînnent, mesial band nlot reaching inuer margin ;discal dot i)resent.Hind wings whitish outwardly, reddish-fuscoss along costa and outwardiy,discal dot and mesiai band as on fore wilng.
'l'ype, l J Hllachuca Mis., Arizona.Trichao/ta baratica, nl. SP. - e Expanse, 28 mul.General colour seai-brown, with a siight reddish tinge, more ot lessfrosted with pale scaier. Ilead and thorax somewhat paier, showing iessof the reddish tint, owing te a greiter a(ixtttre of thie pale liairs. Ordi.nary lines ail tracable in lserfect specimens, thoigli flot aS ail promnettUnder the icus the veina seeni to be somnewhat darkeried and very sparseiycoated with pl'ae scaies. Basai liaif uine evideur, more noticcabie from thepale filtng thais frein the only very sl iglitly darker limjiting lises. 'l'. a.aimost transverse, irreguiariy deutate, siigiîfly darker than grotnd colour,accompanied by siightiy paler inuer sliade. Niedian shade rather morepromineut than thse otîter lites, outwardiy oblique to lower end of reniform,tisence inwardiy oblique to middle of inner niargin. T. p). scaiioped, oilyslightiy exserted, heyond celi, Silence qtitu direct to inuer tuargin. S. t.wavy, irreRular, somewhat darker than grotind coiour. Mlediau andterminai spaces slightly darker tlan remainder of wing. Costal and basaiareas somewhat more frosîed than remainder of wing. 'l'lie inception ofthse transverse hunes on cosSa are soiewhat darkened, the paie filiing show-tng as light dots. Towards apex dicre are three or four more paie bands,none of which, however, are strongiy pronouniced, but plainiy visible underthse lens. Fringe concolorous with terminal space, with faint darker basalline and pale .dots at end of velus. Claviform obsoiete and orbicuiarusually so, though in one specimen a faint minute brownish ring can bemade out under thse lent. Reniforma nsargined by white points, usuaiiyfour in the outer row and two or Shree in the inuer, the outer row la toucîsbetter deveioped and the second from the costa il es'idently composed ofthe fusion of Swo others, as it is abolit twice as large and is i tomnespecimens partly divided. Between the two rows of pale dots te spot isfilied with reddish acales. TIhe iower point of te muer row is tise iargestin ai tise specimens before me, those iying above itsthowiug more or lesof a tendeucy te become obsoiete. Hind wings fuscosis with nmore or iestof a reddish mixtutre. Very faint traces of discal dot and mesiai band,scarcely discernible except in certain iights. Fringe fuscous at base,whitish externaliy. Beneati fore wings laier tissu alsove, darkenedcentraiiy, paler siong costa and muner margius. 'lraces of dark extra
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Oitta hiî~ lii1,li li . lot I finid asiags ilai (iistinct dai k discaldot if auj ý ail b anad. 'f'liai .î\, leg.s andial lidoitiei îaiiiiilorous avitla wing.
Ti -s 7 -ait( îl - Keirville, Tevxas. Rea'eived from MIr. I.acey./lJfliJ;//Ah, A"Ilnauma,, il p. E.xpoase, aý illai.Constdably pier t1a elclOC/usa, wila moare ofl i yelloWisa inge.'l'i Itrý ry il;.k iiig, s1a aailig dark lîgaint the pale grotiaid, wbile in theold specics i lie reverse is the case. 'l'ite t.a. linae îarcseîts more of ailinnwaiil atît the t. Il. liue iolîe oan u ataaard cairve, anîd the ordinary sfiottsare itaicit le.s, cluaily detiteil. Tfhe basal liaif-lie îîot iii evidence, whiletite s. t. is aaîîl, iiarkeaj ly the contrast between te sliglîtly darker sub.termintal sîtace aitil te ligliter termnîtal. 'l'le t.-riinjuial sîaace is sonîewhatsltaded ai ti black stcls olitaardly, arile the friaige aîîd tue costa for a1shart i stanîe frot aiex lias a lutte îiionîatanceil reddish Linit. 'l'lieariiîciar lias a slaglit Iiaaiatteif projectioni aataîirif, cairesîondimig t0 asiiiiliar inaii rd p rojeciona of the reaiiifinrii. 'f'lie liiesial band of lîind isdark anîd fîallaîavd by a sligfîty darker siîade îlîaîî the grouind colotir.Ileneatlit ilîre is a weil îîarked comnîsct aiesiai band. 'fiacre is, howesaer,no trace of the ordiiîary spiots as in p/aonlea'titsa.

Tlype, j Victoria, Il. C , fronat Mr. Haiilanî.
('lO be coiLiaaied.>

0 IllfU A R Y.iERTIA SIL',IA CaUtuîtKSHANK, %V'ite oif Charles Stevensont, Secretar>'.'lreasiirer of te Nhitialia Royal Eatiiiiîalcîgicaî Clubi, Maontreai, died on theSta Alîril, afîer a feu' days' illitess. She aras lîorn in Scotland on te 261hl)ecenîber, 1860, and caille to C'anada iii 1892, aîîd was married on theday of lier arrivai, i st May'.
SIe was ait ciîilusiasîie iiatiarriiist froar ber chlldbood, and ntade fietsof ail kinds if aiiiii.. Stoti ailier ber iarriage, lier litisband touk op bissfliaial bo y liaobbly .if a'oiecting lisecia, in aulhicl sie joined fim. J n thesiiitiiier iiîîiitlis sfie 'iîeai walat lie sfic ciîild spare front lier donîestic(Iliatieq li i'ataialagia aa'ark anad asas ta a'ery auccessfial col lector.ýSIte i as leit îvai dîtldreni, Keiici fi Raîttaît, aged i il and I vy Suili,ageal i, blaat if %vliîoîî sitoa lromie of becomiîîg entonsologasts.fllie iantrcal lrîancli of tie Enîtofogical Society of Ontario andthe Mît int Roal Eaantîuilatgical Cl)f were wcll refareseitted as hecfunierai. 'l'ie fiariier slioted tihear symîiatfiy by a wreatfî aitd the latterby a flairaI autehuar. AI utei neitbers of lie Society unie tin very deelpsymiîatfy aritît Mr. Stea'cnioi and liii chlîldreit iii their sad bereaveanent.


